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'7nTD - TU!~3E1 ':'ESTS OF AIR IHLET 
O?E~I~GS 0.1 A STREAMLINE 30~Y 
3y John V. :ecker 
,, ' F.1AJ.Y 
In connection -it~ ~Le ~eneral prob:effi o~ cow:i=~ and 
coalin~ a~ airGra~ t Do~er ula~t lo~ated wit~in a fusola~e , 
te3ts wa~c ~~~c i~ ~~e ~~cl 8- tcot h!~~- s~eed ~ini tu~~el 
to deter~~~e thp e~fect on extern~! drag ~nd on thr pres -
su e distribu~icn o~ ~ir ~nlGt Op~~iL~G locato~ at t~0 
sta r;nat iol! :po~r..t o~ [. s~:·(a.m:::_e 00[-;'.~~ ",.ir o-culet ()ronin~s 
located at t~o tail ani ~t t~~ ?l-~crcc~t end 67 - :p'rcont 
st'3.t:: ons of 'c!l(- coi.~Y .·Gr· ... [Is') ~.n71~.ti";~t~d .• :?ol,::.lar:- -
l a~Tor tral":siti0n ~;_e:".f'l.r8:.(,!lt wor,.; In.de a~d co""'rcl,'tec. 
witb the ~crcJ end t~e ~~Gss~ro data . : n~iviiapl o~enin~s 
,: e r ::; t e s ~ l' ,: \ it: _ t '10 ::1. i oJ. c f a -:! I 0· .... 0:' end t:- en p r act i (' aD I e 
com~~Lat!ons of inlet a~~ outlot opani~~3 ~ero tes~e~ . 
Variour modifir::at. io :1s "to '~:'1e inJ..c. r -lal ellct r-haue nC'lr 'c~e 
inl e~ cpe:~ir_~ end. Lw as:'oc':(l!:1l1li c c:::':' e ct s of n. --;un.ir: tj,e 
duct ~e r ~ also Gtu1~cC . 
'l be resultc s -~:I)-. ' ed. :;:~at t"~e ex~erna'_ c'ra~ (Jr;e'3.s1.-.re d 
drq,<:; ::Lee", CO "!l:p-;.tcd. '11.'[,'; r1.U() to iLte:;.'nc,l l'Lt lor-ses) of t~e 
be ely wit il S l-.i t 8, -0 l;r 'l. e C' i ~ -: e Cl. r: 0 S '" - i nip. t a :1JL t a.1.1 - 0 1: t 1 G t 
o pan:~n p;s o v e r a '.·idJ :'an-;e of r.'J.tes of :'n~ernal 8ir flow 
was no hi~~cr than t~o drn~ of t~3 st:,ea~lir:e ~o~y . ~h~ 
s tatic-p eccure d i st~i~ut~on wit~ t~e bes~ cf s c~ cOLbi -
nations ~RE almost iientical ~ith tha~ of ~h8 c~rro3:c-:d­
in~ ~ or t io n of t~e st~eaml~nG ~a&~. ~s a conne~usnc0, tic 
same fc.vo:' a ... le bcuni.a:,y- la~ - ar :::':_ 0 ,.' CGl-.<'itiO!1S "'.::: on '~be 
f' t r a a J:l l i no -\.. 0 d 7 -" e r .3 0 -n t a L-_ e,' . 2,'!;. e ::. 0 cal -, c 1 0 ~ i t:.r :. L c r 0 -
rrents at·t~e noses were S0 _o~ that the critic~l sp~ed o~ 
B fasola~c o~plo~i n~ t~es~ ~ho~ef' ~ou:d dC~Gnd ell t~r pea~ ­
v el ocit y increm en ts 0 cur~ i n~ 81::;orr~e~e tn~r: on t~e nero . 
T~e results cf t~e tests S~~~9ste~ t~at out_ct o~cn­
in~s s ~oul d be ~os i~nJd SI) t~at t~8 st~t i ~ prO'G~rc o! tie 
internal fl ow at tie o'tlot woul~ be +~e sace ~R t~o stat -
ic p r osrurc of t~c eztc rn ~l f10IT in tho vicir:it~ of t~e 
opo n i~~. 2~dical c ~an~o3 ir: t~c intcrncl-duct ~rr~n~DFcn t 
ncar t be inlet opcn i 2~s ~~~ little of~oct on tho extornal 
dra~ or pressur e d i str i butior:. 
·~-I 
2 
Fo r t~e ~urposo of analys i s, ~~o dra~ cost of ~ ~o~Gr ­
~ l ant i ~stallati on in a fusola~o ffia~ ~e consid ~ r 8d in t~o 
lo~~call~ Gopar~te parts : th o intercal ~r~~ d~c to t~ c 
c oo li n~ and duct losses, and the ex~er~al - ira~ i~~=O~S~t8 
re8ulti~~ fr om ~epartur e fro~ ~GO~ ~as ic aeroiycarnic s~~~eG 
and ~rom the a~d i t i on of cGwlin~s, :cuvers, scoops, and 
t"rJ.e l i ke . 
Tests of codern purs~i t 
wind tu~nel have S~0~n la~~e external lO~Ges ~or cur~ent 
NACA cowlin~ instal~a~ic~G ~i~~ n~ ~ ro~~u~in~ ~COO~3 or s~r ­
face irr e~ular i t i es ~as G~C~~ ~ n r e ~ c re~C9 ~ :~ ~e ccn: id-
era~le . ~t ~ i ~h sp~c~s , ~ro~i~ i tiv2 i ncrs2803 i n t~e e~ ­
terT_8,1 d:'8,~ ma;"" OCc;l~ =- a3 £. :""3S-:..:..t 0-: ~h8 :"'orm2.-+:-i0:1 0: t-1.C 
cornpreF8i~ ili ~~ ~urb~8 on cow: i n~ ~occs ~rsfarGnce 2 ) or 
protrudi n~ ccoop: . 
The ::"nt e rE8,:;' 
f ound to DC small 
in the ~i~h- s~psd ~li~~t crnd i tio~ . ~rovid2d t~at the c~it ­
sl o t s iz e i F ad~~st~ble to :i~:~ t~ 3 i~~9rnal ~lo~ to t~ 8 
mini~urn requir ed (rG~ErenCe ~) o ~~e 107 ~nter~al dra~ w~s 
a CO~sGquonce of the :o~ e~tr~nce ~ni d~ct v:loc i t~e8 as -
sociated wit h t~e ~~CA co~lin~ rat~nr t~cn 0~ ~ooi i nternal 
du ct des i ~n . A princi~~l co~ ~usio~ of ~~o i~70 Gti~at ion 
of efe r ence 4 i s t~at t~o i~~or~Ql dr~~ of a ~~ctai raii -
at or s:rstcE ",,:,,ill be GI':a,ll :'f :'~r. du. ts '? ... rf! dcs2.-;::,od. ':'" it~ 
duo re~ard fo r t~o ~a2ic int ~r~21-~low )rinci~~eE . !n ~e~ ­
eral , tho into~nal-flo~ B~ste~ offorD n0 coric~G aero~y­
nemi c p roblems ~ l t~0u~h I nr~c i ErrcvGccnto ~rs ~csD~ble in 
many of t he a-r&n~e~ents ~ow i~ ~se. A sOLsi~er?blG vol -
ume of pu~l ishe~ dat Q on ~uct ~es i~n is nv~ i18~le . 
L e r~e re1~ct i ons i ~ the ~xtfrn~: dr~~ cost of ~rSBent 
i nstal la t io ns 8u~~es t tho ~Be of i~~rov8d f~80 :a ~o ~h2~ea 
of the s~allest s i ze or ~8tte~ ar8~ ~088i~18 . In cin~le ­
en~ine pursui t - type i nstal:ationo t~is proce'ure wi:l usu-
ally i nvolve loc~tin~ t~e ~owe~ rl~~t n9ar t~? Eaxi=uD 
sect io :_ o~ t':J.e ::'- _selase . L: aclc :. t:'on, t~le i:'1.r',erOU3 i ne:'-"i -
cia~t separate i ~let and o~tle~ opnnin~s ahoui( be el i ~ i­
nated ani replace~ by a c in~1 9 ~ell - (cs i~~ E~ i ~let c~enin~ 
located at t~0 sta~nat i on po i n~ a~d a Rin~le ef~ i c:'c~t ou~ ­
let openin~ ,roba~ly p l acof ~ear t~0 ta il . Air ~n ~~e ~ai~ 
duct woul d be di r ected to t~e va~ious radiato~s en~ to tho 
_J 
ca r·oureto r ni r i !:~D::e 07 a !lu:-, ·oE'r of separate in t ernal 
c_u'~t;, . T:"cO ~cntr3.1 lo~.'J,-':;icn'J-£' t-;"l." ~)owor yl:1.nt i~ ,-,el l 
rz 
u 
ad.apted to Llc;talla~ions _ empJ. o:d:'!~ e siI:.:>;le p'lsner -oro:!.Je::' -
l er at t~e tail o~ tw i 2 P~opg~~er~ 0n ~~8 win~ dri7G~ 
throu~h extension ~h&fts . 
At the ou:'set 0: t~ p pre~e~t ~~ves~i~at~on l~t~le i~­
for~ation waz ~vai lsble ~ n re~8rd ~o t~a characte_isticR of 
i nle t o~enin~s near t~e ~ose of a Gtre~81ine ~odv . Pre ri-
aUG tests had usually b~en m~~o wit~out eir f~o~ into t~9 
o,e~in~G . a confit~on navcr occurriL~ in prac~ice, aLl the 
res~lt8 ~ere t~crefore inconclusive . Little pressure -
d.ic;tr i bution or c~itic~l-spee~ d~to. were e vail&~lc, ani it 
iVa l! 0 t kn own whe t j.e r o.ny a::Jn ~' e ci 3:::>1 e lar-inar ·oom: dc..ry 1.s~7e r 
could exist ~eh i nd t~e i~let openin~ . 1ho present inves -
t i ~a tion G were t~U3 ~ade pri~ar i ly ~o ieal ~ith a!l airnlane 
arran~emont ~ith a tail pronel:er ~~ere G080 ;~in ~~ro~~~ 
lo~- dr~ > la~inar bounda~ ~ layers ~ould not be rrecl":~ed by 
t~e disturbance d~e to a proprl13r at t~e n030 . 
Tho ~ri ~civ~l ;~r~OGP of ~his ~nv9sLi~at~on WqS to 
determiue the offe~t o~ care~u!ly ricveloped nose - i~iet 
opon i n ~s on t~o exto rn~l d ra~ ~nd on the crit:cal co~prGS ­
s2.oi li t:," s]:::iJPC 0= 2. stror:.rr.lL:c 0 0.1:" 0= r·:;vol1J.~ion -,-'or '1 
wide r a~~e o~ rntss of a~r inlot . Presnarc-2istribution 
and bo undary- layo~ ~nta wc r a obt~i~cd to a i d in intcr?ret -
:. n ~ t -:1 0 d r a 'S res 11::' t r, ::.:1 rt t 0 T)? r __ I itt - -J l' ~ t i '!l C. t i 0 ::l 0 f t ~ (' 
critical SP'}CJc.s . ~Z-pic~-l 2.n!lular r.nd -':;a ~l- '.)utlct openi!le;~ 
were s i milarl~ i!lv -s ti~~ted . !n ~rder to avo:d ~o~siblc 
confus i n~ int c rfor :n co ('f~2CtS , t ~0 i~lnt an~ the outl0t 
open i n~s worn te ~e6 s~u2ratcly , ~ith t~e internal air flow 
aeine; su~p li od t~rQ~~h ~in~ duct3 =ro~ & blo~er locstel 
outside of t~e ~ind tu~~o l . Reyreaontative co~bination8 of 
the L11et a-ld cu~_rt 09cl1 ~ n~~ -:ero tb.e~ testae. '·.'i~:'-ou':; -:he 
u;e of t~e blc7er . T~e e~~8cts O~ externa l dra~ o~ a nro -
trDc.i 11-; ~,1J.n j.l':' t"'1e inlet O I)Gr..:.n~ 8..:':.( .. of V8.riou8 i .. _"t(' rnf""l __ -
~u~t ar.an~a~e~ts ncar t~c-nore ~e~e ~LqO ~~clu~o~ in ~~o 
in -teGJ.;i':;8;tio:·~ of t:-.c iil (~. i\T:i~al i'~:8t oycnin ;s . 
~-.... (. e::':;C}"nal ,"r&; cos-t -= an inl')"; cpo-~~::~ '"',t -;;1:0 c:ose 
0: e. SJ-1()(..t ..... strc...1.:"':!.:1!lC - of .. ~.- ::'r' ;:; c:_rr~::":- ~sr.J:ftcr .')~t 10"" 
R ..... :TnolJ.~ l'·:J~_.1~Jcrs , \.:n.Ol1. t~e o~)cr.li'Y).; J"la;r (-;iS~'Ll:":"0 a .. {J~eV"_ni7o 
lO\,- C:'l' [)."; l~l:!1i!'_ r )ol~nd ·.r ~· la;!crs, t:!:'a-: [' ~- ':1i::h-sTJOOC fli.::;h t 
Rc:-nDl d~J YlLlrn-...,""'r8 , '~oro t:~o ~J01}n~:.,,\~,,·;--.:"·~~:r('r ::-'='0:7 :'.1;~;r be :}.l -
;" 0 f, t -:J :1 0 J 1 f t 1': r 0 U::. - n t . A]. t : _ " u "'; ":1 - t \'f a ~ i mer) ;:; f' i "0'_ 0 t 0 a.!. -
t f.1 in::: . 11. 1 -- s ~ i' 1 c c (J :: cl i J-i i <: :: s i: _ t ~,::." ::. -1 T{ ') r- t i "; ,t : 0 n . -;: h 0 
bou~dary-laJor !lo:: c~~~it!o~ CO~~os)o~di~. ~0 ~!~~ R07no ldg 
numberD \,as ~imulrctcd 27 a2J~i:::'c:':_,11;;r forci~~;; tr''.:"niti0n to 
ta~e p l ~ c o ~8a ~ thr nose o~ t~e roiols _ C: ~C t nsts -701'0 
made ~ o th ~it~ t~e ~~tura! - tr~nsitio~ and the ~~xed­
tra:ls~tion oo -"l:'lcL:"ry -~~.a~7ei.~ cond:.t::'cns . ':;;'''..G 1'8:>-:"::.-:'5 t:',u s 
s hOi :.}: e e f fee t 0 :- t !: eo!) a pin ~;3 :3 .. t ~ 0 :i: d 2. J; i c r: £: ~ .: :t :11 e s ~ J 0 :r_ ~_-
ir...~ to e:{~:'8mec; of :,~e RG :}:~:ol d.B r_';"!0r-r :.:- .:t •. _ "~6 . 
': E e ~ e r- t 3 1'} ere :t.l [01 d. e i?"l t ;.: G :!.: _~ J_:_ (.I - :- 0 0 ~v ~l i :.;::.. - s }1 e c r1 
wind tunnAl . ~hf t ~~~e! ic o~ ~~ e c:osed - t ~ro at , c~rc~l~~­
se(:t:'oL , :J ~r_q;1 0 - 1"'ei:.· -~::-~_ t:,r~ne ai~:~ is cC'lJa "')~0 cf r:tir S:18S.ds 
of r:J"\[(?·r 5\~O IT'~ .. ~0'·S 1);:1. .. l"t'}"'..l-~ . ~:~i£' :'''i..::~ __ e: \.r:?P ,~'::o':",e:l .:o r 
the ir."'Tes~:'~ a.~ 1.o11 ~0~::nc :;" -.).'i~11 ;r ·,~(.:;::_" · C c: .!..-· ... e ~_OIT ~-].l .. ~: .. .: -
lence of t:;"e ::~i:."" ::-t: ... c£..::! , "':-::::C _1 i"l~]:"' - :..~~ t:18 --o ...  ---:c::\r··- -:.F! . ... ;-GT 
fl o ~ co~!~tio~q ~ o 8 ~ear:~ ts ~!2~~~C~ t~c~8 o:tain(f ~~ 
free c4.i r ~:~a :l :':-0. st ··--eE_~S (': £~i ):-: t-_-:_:1 -... uls:lce . :~ort ~:I ~!lG 
tests uero r~~ at :or S)P~~ (141 ~i:ps ~rr ~o~r: . 
I ) 
~~L~.?~.c1-';'..1~_S!Qj.z .- ~i:.~ ~t,:.-")<;, ... !::.--o co':;}, (:'j, , _ I, ~c. ·Jle 
is a M~_ =- ~11~1;r IT.:) :::":f i sd. "f-E:! .. ~~or. 0.: :-.1s'""it .. ~~e :"'~r~"'.1 :;0 . 1 .:"_. 
Gl i ~;:1tl:.r -7;0 e.L:'t~ina~G t:-;.,-. 41.--::-.f1.-·7,,:r £-. '":>lc' :!.=':--er:£'.'."rG c;:· :1.(]. :. ~~!:t 
occu:cri:l~ B::C". i c: J.;~c 5'J - - 2:"t\~ :._t st[..':.~:'O!_ cf -:':-.0 'J~~:_':::"-:~-~.: 
III :' c r'm. 
eztr}:'1siv_ 2.aiT-~n,r -~0-,:.::c::tr;- :,9.---:-:;:' . :;1:.0 :.:'~.;'.r::e~:1 :'a:i-: c: 
5 is re-p:..esE::lt['ct ive c.: sf?-;-crc:::' Cl-, :.~:~(n::-t l)::cr~",~:,-"""r~e :::uG21';.E:;cs . 
Tl:0 s.lc.re:.:t: .. :l ine bc~ ... :- .... ~'c.~. :"Jo~ .. :::t :~6. ~ r: t~:.e ~7i~~I. tu-_~-:cl 0"'. 
a 24 - iLch- chor~ air~oil of ~AJ~ 27 - 2::'2 38C~:C~ . ~~i~~ c o~-
p l otely spanned t~e ~ot ~f~~ . 
lar~e d u~t~ t~ ~or~i~ a~r to 
~). ~~G ITin~ ~~~taincd t~o 
be. cup~::' i ad to O~ (ru~n f~~m 
thA opDn i n~B on tho b('~yo 
body to ~~o IG~~th 0: th) 
rC?lt p r3.ctic o . 
T~e ratta cf ~i~~ 
~oc~ io '~i +~in ~~c r : ....  :"'... ': e 
. .., .-. f_" J 
~l!1.1 t._ .Q]2.~f1~g.5.~ • - ~T :J:3 8 - :. ~J. l n t c _: 'J r_ i T.;. ~ ~ C' -: of:!.::" ":~ e ~~ :. ~ ( 8 
W e r () ~ e s ~ e c. (-: :. ;; s . :.. 8.r: d. 7; ') r - L i 2· .. ~ t "' s ::-: t:- ~"J 2. r:: ...". c: ~ :) 
lar~est o~bn i n ), no~c A, ~~B ~)~r0~i~ctQ :~ tho 
atiOO:Tc t'J :110 IT' ·~ .. ximuTn cro .... s ~t-:;c.;:;.!o~ O~~ t·,:e: -~,cd"-. 
XA CA co~lin~ i~lct o~on~3~s . ~0~O ~ ~~~ 0no -h~lf t~~ ~~~a 
of ~ose A, and pess a , 0~e-q~artcr t~p a~8~ of ~~ce A. ~ho 
~ro~ile s~rpes c~ tic nosns ~O=0 ~c ~ ~l~~~~ ~n ~ Eer~8s of 
t e s ~ ~ ( 11 c> t ct i ~ C 1.1 ~ S G c1 i na. ::-. t &. :' 1 i :: :.' -;. i r: r fJ }) C !' t I :. r: ;7 ~.~ :. c 1: 
the pope lcn~t~c and ~=of~lcs ~orc prG~rO~G i7 DJ.~ ~0dificd 
until t~e ~ost ~~ti~:~ctor~ ~re~~~ro -d~otrilut~on c~~ra c-
ter:!. st ics \vera o"ttn.:'nco . . ':::.0 :J::c£ :'l _s Ct1::" :."11J_ 1~~t~.::.:,_ t~c 
-----------------~ 
5 
p ofile of the streaEline body. It will be notice~ tha t 
tb.e !)088 oro.-L.l?,tes' (tabi.A I ) "!,:."e :;i.yen o?'J~r to t he 0Li.arter -
le'l~th sco,tion o 13e~-or..d -':.::O.1.S ::,Jo :'nt, rtreaI"lL'le-ooc.;- orc..::. -
~aLe c· Ron- U Se v eral ~ o:ifi c~t ion3 cf ~~f stra:'~h~ duc t ( :: ~.~ ~ 1) t ~ ~ t Wf S ' 1:3 C' 6. in r:: 0 sc 0 f the n ') >l 8 - i 111 e t -: e G t s 
1.':'12. '(8 lec cri 'ocd later ir. the 6.iSC1".S8io:: of t=-e I' es".lts o 
~Q.t~~i_Q·Q'}!! .. L'! .s.~ . - 0-1.tlet oren :' i.:.2;s a:c ths -:ai1 aT.d a!:-
nu:ar ou~:et8 :ocat0j a~3a{ o f ~nd behi~Q t~e ~i~~ -ere 
inv""sti'?,;'1, "Vecl (:=-i ~;s . 1 , 4 , 8.r..d. 5, . C1:e ta::'=..-ou-'clet =,l'cfL!.es 
coi'-:c: -5.e' :. t.i t:e S'~-' ElB7l1:' :' ne .)oe.;- 1:':.8"'. Vari '.:S tail-
out~et are&s ae~e ob~a in e: b~ 3~ccJ~sive~~ de~~cas:'ll~ the 
len~~h 01 the ~Q~~. Tte inter~al '~ct was of ccnv~r~in~ 
sect~on to re9~eren~ ~Y9~c~ l )~~cti~e i~ ~he !p.G i~ ~ c: 
ot:. tle t o,? oni:1.-e;.3. 
':he a::-r..ular oTc1.et o:-er..~ ~l ";8 \70::(: c,es i fPl:ed pl'in':1ri1;r 
to ex~au~~ tha air ~~ ~e~~l~ a3 Tos~ihle ir t~G :trerc 
tiirectio.l.l. T~8 8re!.1:'~ rere ~elJc:ed '::""l'''om cc~_S:'dclc:-=;ion 
t :c. e q U2 n t :. t.. 0 :." [' i r 1" (' C.:. u:' r f> ci ::c ~ :'" a .: i E' 1 p:_ ::: L1 p, 1 a :" "; e 
enou~h to occup~ tha ~ax :' ~~m section of a ~~se1~~e . 
of 
It 8~0uld ~e ~ote~ t~at ~~e oat:pt o~e~i~;s ere ~ot 
in an~ se~ce ou~i=u~ r~a~os ar~:'7ed at o ~ ~he ~~Bis n~ ex-
pe ri :'ert '1.8 :' ::1 t~'e ca~e o~ t"=,.e ::':.let 0pe':i::'''~8 . ':Ct.e" Cl.!',:) 
mcre :y t V::,J i cal o~ c~rrent ieci1~ rra~t~ c a . 
~1-.QW'2~_ . .f~~ .=."£:Q.- ~- i r f~o:.~· ~~:.;. tbg ':"0 "[3 G: t:1 C i::(::.:' "T.- ic.-
~al o?eLi n~~ ua3 cUD::,Ji:'ed ~~ a 5~-ho~"e~0JPr ce~~rifu;a1 
b10\7ej,' rr, 01.1.:_-:8d o".tsLle t'2'3 w:'?:J.::!. :.ur:.~le ::' c:: ~:r_8 f::"ocr 0:'" the 
t cst c !":am "0 tj -:: (f ~ --:: s . 0 e:.L i ? ~ • ? j,' p e d. 0 :-,1 0 f t 11 e -:: ~_ 0 £, t i :1 c.: 
·Oc.. l ? .. :'lC~ s·~ r-· .. ct"~r,:; ,::as ra in:a : r:e:' "t\i' "'.. ~.er~u::~'" slJPl t~P .. t 
con:::.ected -::_e -o~_o,;,'er , ..... ".ct ·~o t'-lo 'i' i n-; c".uct -.e21i'~_;:; -to t~o 
[: o del . T~,,; c:' r :.. .. : . 0 ... 7 t:"'rou~;:" t~~e raC:!:0'lr;,r ce~1 ~""3..~ r:t ·"'i~l1.t 
c,n~les to -:;~:.e lon,;it'.L~:'r..a:!. :cira-,,;/ a:~:i.'" c:: t=-e 17i::_d -:;T:o:-:(.1 
so t~at t~e flo7 ~ed ~o reonuntuM in t=-e dr~~ d::.~cction. 
Preli M:'na ry t CBt~ r8r~ ~ad0 ~hr0Urhou~ t~o ran-e;o cf ~~c~e r 
s~.JE'eaCi B,t z e ro B.:'r s·)~e(_ i:.: -:!l8 
pir i~: Gt , ~c da~~rrr i n8 ~~at~e~ 
the mercury s eal ~ad a~y 8~~ect 
~~~::-~el , r i :;:l 8-:-_3.. \.it~') -u. t 
~~.LG ~)ro~si.lr~s allrt :10'7' pt 
on t~~ ~ra~ rca:o raa1i~~s . 
}1;" 0 f 2. 0 ',.{ i.va S f" e t e :: f' d. : -- c.. "';.r r? ~ t 1..1 r:' ins 4.; ~ 11 e i r n t ~l n 
b ~l£~ce rin~ ~et~8En ~~c ~~rcurv real ~Ld ~he ~odGl . "ev-
Ar",l cal :' o::,'c.tior..::; ':'erc ~. Pd3 ',' it~ ~hc ' r·llt-..;..C::' i·r::. i ts 0:9 ,r -
2.ting ~)os i ti(1n -~7 s1.'r7c:'in~ t:::e £'::"0'- i::. t~e duct ~v it !:. D-
rake of 25 total-h ea d ~~8 c~ven Rtot:C ~~b 8::; . 
Th e flou i~ the s~Gtem uas controlled e:.thar by rc~u-
6 
le.t i n J?; -'ello b::'o'"e r s:0eed o r '0" nd.j 1.1Stin<; 1'1 'butterfl:,' va l -re . 
The zero flow condition wss obtained by closin~ a c p~ ci n l 
a ~rt i ~~t va17c loc~ted ncar tho cnd of the ~in~ duct . Ut -
!J'Js t c::t:t') ,,'o.s ta:<::8!!., to :prevont leaJr.a ''''; G in tho s;rstcTl1 o 
l::ll§.i=,Q~~.l~ ~_s.: 9.D g,;.r~f~.t~Q..n:~ • - The co ill bin a t ion s t e Gte d 
ancl the internal - 1uct :.'."'l'an~l"n;:ent are s:10wn in fi"~L:.re 1 . 
~~e win~-duct o~en ~nJ?;s wit~in the body u~re f&ired over 
nnfi se~led to pr07cnt J.c~~a~o . F~ow rG~ulati o n was acco~ ­
T,l~ i s:o.ed 'cy :100.n3 of por:~ora-'je(l. p ln.tes of "78.1'iOU8 cor..cluct -
~nce i nstalled as S~OWll i n fi~ure 2 . Static- pressure or i-
fices were i nstalled ,~ two statIons in the conver~ i n~ 
GRction of t~e duct n~end of tho outlet open i n~s . Th~ f l o7 
qu~ntity was ~etor~in0d from tho ~a~nitude of th o ~rGJRure 
d r op between theso ct~tic~s ncco~Cin~ to a c~libration ob-
tr..i nocl o.urinp.; th ,:; t8 ~s c: -'-;h(; in c';. i-.ridun l outlet Ol)enings 
~i t h tho blo~cr-vc ntu~ i ret-up . The t ot al nrossnre and 
the stati c pressare ~t the outlet ~ero determ i ned fro~ 
~h i s same c3li~ra t ~on . I ~ sG vera~ c~n 0: . as a check on 
the c a libraL~cn , t~e gU2ntities wer~ nn~surod directl~ by 
mEans c f a cn~11 ~ !tot - 8tatic tu~e mou~ted ~n the outlot 
open::'n.;~ 
~o parttcu:ar a~~ r ·,t vaS ,~{e to de~ir~ a n efficient 
i~tG:rl·lf\l ,,· r_ ·,J.c~t s:Tct el1 - r',-,,<"'\~i.1"j (: i n~jl~;~·p st \7<.:'CJ ~.'"-'~~ tcr cd on ·~~e 
exterJl[' l 'l:rr,~ ~TIc. C'""'C'l""~,) )-,: 0 b:(1"C r r!,~ .. ~. H! {: ?'13 t::.w.:,'1 a.rl. \.: (-' J..a to 
to o 'r e r CO.1tl l:>':' ~e In-;'~~:.'r: ,:.'l Joss e:' . LI0';;C VO'_', i:1 "etc ~ c'.'o i­
natio , tOJ ts with t ~0 ~uct open , th~t j r" ~ith no r0 ~ic t ­
~nC3 ~ 1 ~to 3 ins ort 0 d to ro~trict t h o ~:~7 , tho inter~ ~l 
10 8300 ~orJ !r~ctis~lly ne~~:~i~:e o Hir ~ t o t~e 'ow d~c t 
-v"el.or:.~t:l8~ . 
J.{.C ·~ "~.~("J·_qf_;~~~ :.::l~ __ -_ 0.'Y.:Y',-t"" i. _r-:i. -: .:~~- .~'!.:' t: ___ ,tr""_ };_~.: ._t 7_1.Yl . - Trr.r!~ i - . 
tic -f}, i t ~~ _: r" ", r) ::; ~ £; to.. e 1 ~. o~:.-_ ':1, ~ "-~ 1.... . , ',7 i :. _I : i _' -... L t. ~ ~ '_"1!3 i -~ 2 '. ~ II ",O:J (:.. s 
fi..;-: =)d e._· .;i :·:_c':'r3 .. ~l:7 -o :~ .. ~_.'-~ .. -'"' ~j 0: ;:t l/± - ~: 'c:. l '.1.d.e l·i .. : ~ Gi' :'Jo . 
18 J c~ rb) r~~~~n ~rai~~ ~l~G~ to t~~ ~~~~ace at tt, d or ir9d 
("' t&. ·~ ic Yl ., : t \V::"iS :"'~ -l i.:ci ~9CCGsqr~' <~O :i~: t~:-.r:siJvicn on t!lC 
n i :1:; at '(;".0 I J '-})(,::'c .JEt 8:~p.tio.c '.~' t~(' ,,"1.1 0 IT:et::r-:" Ll urcler 
to P1P}:.:e t~8 d. r D.;;~ 2 : 7.£l..O ·'.'iY-'2; co~_{"·ta ~·lt G·') t:.at t::e 81"~ec -
t i "7 e tiT:3 -; eft :'2 C 'c 0 (1;- c :) cl:, cl. '0, 0 -(, 1; .'l:' ~ (' c'L '" t"! eu r ,J. tel ~T • 
E:,r-o:'? t f'Je:' the) s tri'l)s 0: c c- ro'J •. ·tno.-Ll:1, t'-1.o Gur:.:'n.cc;'s of 
the ::-,ode::' '.01' ; r:.ndo ncro~.~y';.:.c.:::iccl17 r.J;-:o)t; ~:. , t ;1.:~.t is, fur -
t h or co~iitio2~n~ would ~ccult i~ ~o do c r easD in dT~~ . 
§!:~~g=2~Q~~~~£_~Q~~~~§~~~i.- ?lus~ orificc3, closoly 
s :9D. ~oc"" !l.Jo. r t' ___ .) 11',38 c.n.i ::"n :"'":,Q vj ~i r i :'" cf -::10 o ~~)onin~s , 
wer e in ;~ -:'rdlnQ [', l~>:l"; t~ o top of tj,~ 'co d. - . A c'.diti()!l~:'.l stat -








line body were obtai~ed ~y me~LS of a snaIl ~cvab 1 8 Eta~ ~c 
tu~eu ~he p=essur~ tubir~ ~as led ~hro u~~ a chan~el i~ 
t~G ~ i n~ to ~ cul~iple-~~be a~co~o~ ~ano~ete r i n t~e t ~ st 
, -C ·laT:: L er ~ 
i.2.1.!-E:_<?:§1:~-=J§X~;: .. X~~~:U:.I~I2:.Q.~~§' . ·~ ~ h e -1 ea E"'J.r e Ii: e:1. t of t :1.e 
bo~nfary-~a~er p r0i~ le s ~sed in detc r ffi i~ i~~ t~e tr~nsi ­
ti o n po~nt a~d i L s~owin~ t~8 effe~t o n s~in fric~ion o~ 
air inl et was Lade vith scalI 8 ~r7e~ un~tE com:ri~ed o~ ~ 
sin~ le s~atic ani ~o~r ~otal-~pad tute s . A ~iscuJs~on o~ 
t~e 0_e t 3.:' 1s 0= the !"etnod. of Qe t e r :l :' ni::1.~ tr.e ~ocat:.or.. of 
tr::>.Tls itioT'. ane a rl.8"cr i ot,:;.o:J. 0: tnB s~,.a~L=. rnlr~tey un i t are 
~i7eL :~ ~e:er~nc9 6 . 
ya~~_£:9-_~~_~2~"§ .- " IT_ o rr: e r ~() asct:irtain wb.8t~2:er t:le c_ra-g; -
f o rce I1eE.;,sr re.-:er_t.s w·ere a-"fe~c('a. b: r poss:i. "01e '~ariat~ons i n 
the u i nd-tunnal p r 3~=u=e ~ ra~~en t d~e to air inlet Lt t~e 
nose, rr.omcr:t-..l..J-ioss meas':t:.:e!!ier:.~Js W:J:"'6 :::Jelle in t:::.e -.7a .... e "'Je -
hi ·l a. tce y·oele::' wi th. nese I' . -i<.ll-ticaJ. to tC'l - ~GP,cL 10s5 :9:'0 -
fi les ~erG obt ~ i ~od at 2: Epa:J., ~se statio~s ~e~in i ~he 
wia~ end ~o[y ~~ s37~r 21 rate3 of air i~l ot . ~_e c~~ec ­
tivo c.ra-=; of ~h 8 tod:- W'1.S ob"':.a~.ned -'J;- su-')tract i n p; :ron t:c.e 
tot al dr~~ of tLe Gc~t io ~ s~rvo ~ci , t_J ~rr~ of a co:'re -
spon~in~ secti0h of ~~8 ~i~~ . 
1:1:0 ~~:i:'cD; ·?v2 ... d. ~ ._ o :prc~sllr8 - c.ist=~lut~o:: Jr..Jar'"' r c:Jrnts 
were r;J['do s:: "1..l.!_ (;::-!leo~.:;.~17 . 'I~9 J:, i' en3:.tlO::' r".o ter· _i::at::'oc_s 
rsquir e d a e~pa:'&te ser i 9s o~ r~!lE ~or eac~ cO ~:::'~..l.r~ti o n . 
Tests of t:~.e ".7i~~; a _0 11e a·n_ ~ of t11e "'.'7~r:f; 'v~t:: t::'e 
strea'-.ll L le bodY -:'e re c8.:,r :'. e(~ to 1'.50 l"l:.les ::-,s r ~1()L:.r . '=he 
t fsts of t~G o~enin~G ~er0 Lai3 Lt O!lC s )ec~ on~y, l~G 
miles pe r ~cur. This s?ocd was solec~od f~c= cor:.cidore-
tions cf ~~~ a ra::' 1 ablo tlo~er p~ r:or~~L c e er~ o~ ~he rna ~­
r i tudo of t~e dr~~ forces ~equi=e~ ~~r adaQ~ate ~r e~~~ion . 
s:'ha t 8£' ts ·."e re ~,?,c_e :"'. t aCl. 3,::>2;18 
fFrred to t~e axis o~ the 8tre~_: in 9 
ti en 0: t21e rU::1S r:i~:o. t,:e · ~ur:. i· ... .Lhe 
E , w~ich ~e~e ca: ri ed +0 ~ . 5c . 
,:,f q"'.; .L~tck o=: OJ re -
~o~y) ~it :o. t~e excep-
i r:.let c~oni~~ 0: ~ose 
8 
V frcg - stream ve l ocity 
Po :rec- 3tream s t at ic 2 ~ osGuro 
Po f r ee- stre~TI density 
free - st re am dynaric p~essu~e 
v ~ean 7e~oc~t7 in (uot 
p local static Dre~ E ~re 




W ~ypot~et!cal fin~l ve~ocit7 o~ nir Da n ~in~ t~r0~~h 
d.uc t 08.se<'_ on tot£l.:!.. ·/ :!:'SS .::i;.::,e ::It ci.j :3C:-. 8. ::,'~e 
A crc s 3 - sect~0nal area of i~let or o~tlet o~e ~ i~~ 
D Max i ~u~ dia~eter of str8am:i~e ~o~y 
~ ~ax i m~m cr oss - sectio~al [re~ of s~rearn: i ne :od.7 
L len~th of stream:ine bedy 
~ dist8.nce 'oc-:we e n er. d of G"';~:cc. :"21:'1~e i~ o cl~- e.,1 ·=' ond 
of ';'0 S e 
R 
~ I _ ;) ') Ie ~ 
Co " }! '. 0 I ( -c J 
I - I \ 
" 4 . :-.. ) 
Q yolU~0 cf ! l ow ~~~0 ~~~ d~ct : cu ~ ~c ~c rt pc 
3c c or".i.d 
C 
9 
a an~ l c of ~ttac~ re~0rrod to conter lino 0: stroc~l ino 
ROf)Ci~r , n..co~reos 
D.", · 
..c-l 
calc11ato~ dr~~ COJ~f ici Q~t duo to ~ntcr~~l ~ ~ r flow 
d i s~p~c~ ~ro~ ~~~ ~0S€ o. t~e s~rcqBJine ~ody , Rlon~ 
:1::tj 0 r a::~ s 
X l ~ iG ~arce ~~om ~~e ~ore o~ the ~nlet open~n~s. ~lon~ 
m2~ 0 r -,:,~~ s 
s "' at~on 
0rJ:'i1~te : .. 0:>.. S'U' ('tl fJ.'on: ~a~tt:r J.~nc f):~ s-!;~C?"T!1li:1C 
DQ 6.~-
~T ' 1:08e-:[:,:::'0.:'i1 0 o:::,CinL'..;;c p.:O'1.'::"re rl ::"'OT. t:::'e il1::"et-o::.:·en i uA; 
racius 
val'19 of t:.:' t ~1e 
'Ire ,etho1. cf cor:pt:.ti::-.-e; t::0 ,e::"0city . the ::ctcb. :l1lILOer , 
and the ~ay~ol~s nu~oor in t~e 0 - foo~ ~i~~-rpFei tu~nel i 3 
desc~ibed i~ re:er~~ce 7. 
~ he d~B~ data ~~e p r 9~€~t~d in tercs ci tbD external -
coef~icie~t c- plotted ~s ~ f~~c~ion of tte ! nte r-
.u,,? -
d ra~ coefficient re2resC:lts t~n 
the ~ody i~ the p ~ es~nce 0i t~e 
int e rL a l f::"ow was de ~c t ei :ro~ 
b ody dra~ ~n al! the teDt3 . 
\L------~---
~!:_e e::ter:l".l -
ef:e~t~ve e~tern~1 ir~~ of 
~ L1::;; t 11 e c. l' 2. 0; d -ok e ~ 0 t. he 
t~e ~eas~~8d ef:ecti7e 
10 
~~a dra~ d~ e t o the int8 r~al I_On a~~8eB from t~e 
c~~n~ e in t~e Mo~eaturr o~ t~e ~lo~ ~~ t~ s ~r~~ ~iroct ~ o~ . 
From t::.e :-lOmen "!;urn the0ry , 
~ra~ ~o r ce = ~aSG :~ow X 
and i n t~e S3.::'8 
,.~. 
v w 
direction as ~~e 
For t~e iL18"!; - openi~~ teJtc , 
v · = V, B,:: J \,' 
s:-: .. ;]e ct':-I..t.:.c 
~.!...,.. "'\r") ...... 
'. v _. _, .1 __ • 
= 0 
Dece.L se tr.8 -:::':'.1' \~as "!'o' .. v;':..t to 
T~e dra~ - ccef~icie~t incroco~t 
tb.e::'c:ore ~. s 
res t :. n ~ -~ C l::. r.?,,; d. ire c -c i 0::'1 • 
~~0 ~O t~ ~ :'.nt0rr~1 ~Jo~ 
= 
Ie:; ~!:e o-ll:. le~-oF1?·:1i ... J.-'~ -:e~:tr' : i" e_~··lP.i:' st -~"'. t ~ rOi.~_~;~ 
6. :~.,?,,-; c. i :' e c t :. C :'1 , t 1:1 e 0 v tIe 'c C 1" a. 1. no::': . :. t i ::?:.::' ~ '3 ~. 0 (' i t ,- i. r: 




wa~ ~ener-l~7 ~~ffe~e~ t ~ro~ ~~, r~~na~ g~st:'.c ~ress~re . 
Tho r ofare ~~e ~i~al o~tlat 7C:OC:'.t; ~tt~i~cd e~ r~D~ ~:'.s ­
ts.ncc oe'li;~ t:J lJ1')":.cl -;~lC1'8 '~.-. (;. '::"Q~, ~U:c'0 ra.d :'('-cur~f!(:' to 








1 2 .' .. ~ ".cc 
r 
;:> 0. I 2 I ..,. 
qJ-" i_ 'J 
( pC'J" 
" , . :::: \ _____ i 
o .~ .-J 
I o~ , 





( \ ~1/2 i),r _O;)jJ 
.----... ~ - - -.:-:.Q.- ! 
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For +~n ~,,~~s ~L w~!c~ i~~~t-0~~:e~ ct~)i ~~~ ionG ~cro 
1:e. VG c t i ::;a J~ c ~- , 
'.1'1:101' C G 
-- --- --- --- - -----






+ i:c:~_-=-~ E.~ J ,-
qo ../ 
c ~) H' .' (C 0 ill -" i n '3.. t :: 0 n ) 
. ... 
( rc, I; = 2 -----). 1-
P TV ! 
o L 
or , j n -lj e ~Ls G1 t~"G !:eall tC'tal ~:presrl1).ro ::'08:3 in t'-J.c duc-;;, 
tiE, 
°D Fi ( C () m h.; ,- ~ .L .; 0'- . ". Jo. __ cL v _ __ I ( 
p:: \ 
= 2 _._- _J ) ; 1 
, "'!"",-- / Po -: , 
l/2'i 
It ·;:i..ll JO o'J :~":,· y c 5. i'rorn ~: he3e ecua':'ic!ls th3.t J~:-e 
lar~e in~nr~al ~ra~ ir ~~e inl e ~ test; a~d t~ ~ t~rast in 
t~e outle~ t3s~S O~~ hal~Lred in t~e cO~~~Lation tects, 
so t~at o:.~l~- a l'E,lq, ~ j.-,-el "- 8:-::a::'1 inte~'r-al :!.r3-?; n.ue -;;0 total -
pre~s~re 105S'1 0 in t ~ B duct occ ~rs . 
the ratio C'f t~e racs fiory thro~~h ~~e interna2 ducts to 
the mess i::'ow at stroa~ v01cci~7 tnro t~h ~~c area 2, t~e 
lliaxln~m crcsB- ao ct:o~~l a~ea o~ ~he bcdy. ~h~ ni~~i~~cance 
of t'-J.is par~me~eT m~~ 1e~o~e so~e cle~r ~f the ~en3i~ies 
- : ..... / -, "T . / -- t . t . 8 r e 11 S GUm J d a qu[-l, ~, :. n v hi c:-. c 3. S G P ,"", po.:! 'v ~ v F .; : [, 1 S , 
the ~aramotor i s 11p~rQxima~cly p ~ ual to t~ o rat:.o of t~G 
mean 'Tolocit~T ~~L::ou,,;j, t:'::!e r:axi!J°:..:.m scctjon tc tbc strC8L'l 
velocity . If, ~ R h a s b s~ n :pro~oscd, the ~a= irn~rn sec~io~ 
F 7ere 0 ~u~ie~ ty ~ radial en~ine, +he~ ~ da:i~it0 7alue 
of vF/V ~ased o~ the knorr~ air req~ire~o~ ts o~ t~c C ~ -
o' ine cvn be cO :'T1') c o.toi :"or th e def"i.o;n ~:91?8d of t':-lu &.ir~ lane . 
The c.lara~tor~Btics o~ t~q various 0 ) e~in~G tasted ~~ 8 
shown for ~alucs o~ p~/po~V ra~~in; from 0 ~o c~n3id3r-
ably 'oo~rO :ld thJ val '~e;, re'l--.ired for r:Joc:er:1 rao-:'.:;,l <'; Yl. ;';.Y'"es 
at ~re5ent - [8Y hi.o;h sp0 c ds. 
~he pre~su~a-di3~~ibut:on ~csult~ ob~q,:pe1 in t~c 
tests of t~e in!i7i~ua: i~l c t an~ out!et o~o~in~D ar0 ~re ­
sented for ~ nUDb e r o~ val~a ~ o~ the ratio of ~ o a~ volcc ~ 
ity in th9 cpe~i~~ to stream velocity vlv. Th:s paraL'letor 
determines ~hc loc&.l ~n~lo o~ 11~t[ck ~t tho inlet nose lip 
o.ncl. 110:1ce ';ovcr'lC tho ~' rc 3 c;:ro o.2.ctrib'Ution over a r;i-rcn 
nOS8 snape . 
The c~~r~ct " ris-;;ics o~ +ho stron~lino ~ody arc siown 
12 
in ~i~ ~os 8 to 11. LOW - 3pccd ~ros3TI~c - i i rtri~~tion f~ta 
e-rc::,; i '\-o;.1 ir:. :,:' :' ,:~·v.ro 8 , a'1d. L1.o Yari;),tion ':;it})' ;1r,c::. :}'..l.n-::-or 
of t~c po~k ~Tos~ur B ( "":J ' \ - . c,,~) 
~ i n~ - ~ody com~ination i s ~~oso~tcd ~n fi~u~o 9 ~it~ ax -
t r :J.)olati0ns to ShO~7 tI'cO critic;!,]. :\Ir"c:::~ n'l!';-:: o r ().~~ L1'::; cc::! -
-oin8.t i on [1..1:0 of tilo -000.-" [1.:"0i13 . ':r:1.::; -;ori!',tio;-: ',~i':;~1. ::,~c~ 
n:n~c r of tto ~ri t ica:" prorsuro coc~~ic:' o=t Pcrl t~o 
prc3s~ro cGa~f i ~iont cr rr ~SrO~~ i L~ to t~0 ]GC~: ~tt~inrOLt 
of 80T.l. i c 'Tcloci'G~t , i;: ~lso cho~'r: it: :"3.-?;urc; 9 0 =- :' ~urc 10 
s !:. 0 W s the ::" e:3 1 t 8 0 0: t h € t r a r.. 8 :;. .1. :. 0 :1 !" C:::. s u ~ c· e :-. t c , a 1, (~ i n 
f i ~u_e 1 1 tte ~orcE - toct rO$~l~s, fc~ ?G~~ol~3 n~nb~r8 
ranO;ins f:i: cm : , '1C0 , JrJ( to ?O , ')'!O,C')f) , ancl t~1e so::.' ren~cnd-
in~ E values of O.lO ~ c ~ . 62 are ~:'7e~ . 
s:-:t e !" €' 8 U:' ~ ~ (j f ::- e t 1 ~ t S 0 f -:-,:_ '3 ~ D.l e t 0 ~:' e Y' :. 1:':~ 0 \7 i t h 
tte ~n~9t a~ r _x~aus~ j n~ ~~rcu·~~ tho Gxtornol - b:c~er s~~ ­
tcm arE: p::,eGen.~ec. i ::~ :i ':';.LTCS 12 to ?. In ~'i ';':rc 1..2 S'lC-,-'£' 
t~e ·;Jrcss-\..~r€. ~l :' ~tr i-j".l-:'ic~l'J a.t~-:.l·~ t~~; -:-:-'rf~c i:1'4Ct 
:o r -V 0 , l ' _1 O"~ ....,..,.l-.-,_,,!'" r -~ __ I-r ( I' ~"' ~ 0 0 -' - "" .", l' '''In+-
_ ... \..A...., .... __ .... _ ... J _. ',',: I \ •. \.0 l.I _ ... _ I .. t.;; <"4 _ " • ..L".J I 
to 3trea:.1'-.-elo~ :. t~f) GOLpa:'Cc. i7:'t~: t::o 2~~:::'C::.H1::':hln 
0-!),)!1 :.:~ ~ G 
'.-0::"0 ci t;.r 
"::oa.~ r c..i.s -
~cnt,d. o~~a"." Go t~~c ~j_"r~:;~·,::."':'·~:!! n ... ;-r.:.· -:::-.t ..... r,,];j'''liy-c.cr of ~L!.e 
bcd~ were ecrc~ti21:7 TI~a~:ec~o~ ~~ ~n~ :'~l~t rprni~~r. 
In ~i~ure 13 ~~n ~re-s~~J (~ct~:but~o~~ O~ the tc~ie8 wi~h 
l:.oses A , 13, a·'Cd. C3.!l:l (j~l ·~·~·i(: r'·.:. ' rr~r.:" i:-e :,0(1.;:' ~:r~ c,),'!:'''J[..red 
G4. t ~ ): 0 cOY), d it:. ') ~1 0 -: :.; e l~ 0 ::. :c. ~ e:' }: =- 0 \7 :],:;. d ~:.. t CJ.. :-:L c·w co (1~' :" i -
-ielo~it"ir :':'f:.tic:1 c.\.Tr.J~;PG::(l~!~ ... ~ to ~~:..~~ ~ 2.0 ·r reJV-"':"' :.c:e::t 3::"'e 
a .. :?prox:~:;~tcl~r ) . 2C1 , () . 4() , :,::,;;.c. O~~~C : ~C~_)C;8·;,;:"-'.re:.;T ~ f t) :;"'" 
~OS8S ~ , ~, c~d C~ 
C: he drcS'.o; n~:.;,d. 
related i~ ~ i ~u_o 
J...}. ""I V ___ _ 
, Ll J_ : 0 
c:::r -
,.~e t.:-~ 
o -:.tainl'o. 'triJ~h ~T.c'; !lsi~:.on a~"' ~~ i :·j, ~ic.ll-- :"':.:.,:~d. :lC~:: i~~,!o J.c'lj -
i n'; 06 .... ;0 0:'" t::() · .... CCJS ?G ~",:r:."''''~:,·:;~ ~.~ ~ ~ .. ~ t:-.·:I,·'; 0= t"~:; ;)·G:~C:::S·-
1 i ~ c "h G C :r ' J i t ~ -:!"' -? .. ".1 S :~ ~ i c ~ ~' :. 7 C rl. ? t f"! (; ','" :~ c ::; _) (' 2.'"_ d ~_ :1~; lOG a ~ i c ~: s • 
~!1C d:r-a~ o-at['"i!1;(l fr"1T1 t~J ",~r [.:l:i) C'~-: .. ::i."7C:TG is r..lr:5o :):. ottoc OT! 
: i ~urc ='5 . 
co!: r c 1 F4 t i Q:: n.t:' J_ 
t :t o >~r:,nG ::' tio·_. (!.':,ta , ~J. ~~'C :oT".ci. <-,'.l2.t fo val'_l (10: c,? 
( i' i ~. =- 6) .~ r e ;'l. t ~:.. t :1':',,:1 [1 ..... ; :;:' r; X:: :1 t " t t :. 'TT (; u 2 , ~:c r' n !"; i .~ i 0:'1 (.~. i .--; . 
14) occcrrc~ ~t ~~e 10ca~::'o~ c~ ~~8 Dro~~a-9 ~3 ~~ . For 
10i,;"e r v C'" l uGS of ~? ( ~i i ;~.:"'r l'"tcc of ~',:'r ::.E:;,;t) , O::{'~€;::: - . 
s i v e ::i.:em i :1[1. 
--- ----- ---------
The effect of ~~ r i nf l ow (nose B~ on the bcundnr7 -
la7 er velocit~ pro~~les at two Ftations o~ th0 bod7 ~s 
phOWL in : i ~urc 17 . 
l~ 
I n ~i~urc 18 t~c c~an~es in prossure d i str i bution ro -
sul~ j L~ ~ rcm illo~if~catiomof the li~ sha~e of nose iLlet 
E- 1 ( o ~e nf t~0 intRr~odiate shanes-test;d i n dcvclo; i n~ 
noae B) are ~i7ene ~~e ~orce -te~t rpsult~ obtained with 
t h ese mod~fications 8~o,od that shanos (a. and (b) cBused 
ve r ? 81i~~t increasoR in 8xternal dra~ ; t~e cut - out, (c) , 
~ad no e~icct on t~e dra~. ~a~or c~an~8s in the i nternal 
duct 0mplo~'ed ~ith nOE8 C (~i~. 1 9) had ~o me~s~rabln ef -
fects on nitho:':' thJ e:::teru;'.l 9:"'oss"J.ro:' distri-o-J.tion or t:':J.e 
exte:' nal d.rc. '~ . 
£..:Q1 i. J..~~:::_l1.Q'::.9._"§" .. .::.~ .~~ _~QI_~~~-.~~;:~2;::~_i '!~~i-= ",--:c1_ ~i~~.§~ -
I n orG.er trJ rr.:.).l::C ,,:;oc;siclp ··,:t.8 ':e:'i-.r3,t~o;: 0: o~n:;-:u"'1 r.ose 
pro~iies fur in~e~ - o?eni~~ sizos ot~er t~a~ t~o~e in7eFti -
e;2.~ec'. , t:i,," thr"'e nose "'Jr')i'iles ~·,ested were red-:ceo. ~o the 
sa~e lcn~~h (~3a2Ur8o. irom the ~!4 sta~ion o~ the stream-
l i ne b o dy) and Lhe 3a~e ~ept:':J. . T~e ord i nates th~s obta i ned 
a r 8 ~~ i ve n i n t a"':) :i. E' 1:;: E. :'1 d p J o~ -':; G C i '1 : i ~, l:" p 2 f) • l' 1. e Ii. c r ked 
s i m i lar i t~ of t~E' profile~ F:O~tcd in this 7a7 ru~~e8tcd 
t bat opti~UF n')sc s~~~es :or intcr~cd~atG inlJt-opcnin~ 
s iz 8",] en :~0 s~:...ca:!'~i!:e -oo~; ... "':~ CO"~:C1 -DO O -D-::'.:1~r..ed cit:'10r "t~T 
iLter90lation or bv -':;~e USJ of ~~c ~can o~ the t~reQ pro -
fil3s of ii~ure 2n . ~~c 0~~i~UD noro IGn;t~ a3 a function 
of the i nlot - o~Jniu~ ~ia~J~or is ~i7e~ i~ ~i~"J.rn 21. Tho 
act~ai noq0 -pro~ile ordina~cs ~o~ a ~~7C~ inlet djam0tcr 
a r e re!at0d to t~o '1on~ i ~O~Rion~l 0~1inatca o~ :i~urc 20 
and -':;aclc I~ , as follows : 
X ' ( }_:_' \ = I .'>-\X / 
or 
X ' 






whor.;) i s -':;~c ordi na-':;c of tho 3trean:ine ~od7 at the 
- -- ---- -----. -~ ---- ----~------- ----~--- ---
1 
1 4 
qunrtc r · · l~~~th station . If dosir:d, the 
~erred ~o th3 ~nd a~d cG~t ~ r l.ine ni t~o 
( D~ in ~~ Ie r) rn~y be obtainod fr0n th~ 
,- I , it r :x: 
-'. 
-I- L' and + = 
-
-
L 1 R .' .LJ .!. • 
o !' 
x (x: \ (.~ . 
1 = \X--) \: ;~ - .'~ 1 + !, -'r _ .
. U / ...J 
end 
~.'" (/;1" t\ 




~CSO ordln~toc ro -
r't re:.cL'lino 
re l :).tion~l : 
Th3 r8s~lts obtQi~~~ in .~~ t~ft~ of t~o outlot O~8n ­
:'n.~£' '.vit~. air s'U?)lie(l. ·.)T~ t~,·· rlelY/C!!' a!:o ~-~~~~O'.'[!l ii'.!. )~ i'''': ur8t) 
2::: t.o 26 . Fir;ures 22 ,'tn,,' 2::; c·'.ow ';:--e ~')T'o!'s.H'e C1l1d force -
tGGt rosl:: .. 1t3 :~or o·~tleJ·. ~: .'~t ';',c l"·~i J. . r:i:!':',n:1i'L~ 0 t r1f'S,~'1.11'O -
m(llltc- with t'1C 18.r·:;c·ft~.:·il In:.tlet r;:"o."8cl t:.1'1t tr:'L::" i.t iun 
occ"\.lrre.l. E't tlh S'"mc !:'·~,,:iO"l :' .. ~ 0
'
1.. t'.... .. " rltr:.;.'v~l :l.:r..o JOc::' 
( L.J; . 10) . T!l (1 ""9 r 1') D ~.: l' :C' 0. C\~. G 'r 1'i "G Q "':' ~ r 1" 0" J + :l i 1-:. .... cl ' .. i t:1 t ~ :) 
G'70 an'lu]a r o'lt lot:.J i.s '~·lC\" .. " iT' :i ;i'l'l~ ?I'. :::"O}'C0--t;('s t re -
sults 'fO:!." t}1e 67 - 1)")1'(.et".L·~ L._ tl".J.r:"' :)I1.tlet r~ rc ·~i'.re;1 ::'r~ i'i-:: -
ure 25. Trd.n,-;:itio:!. n.eD..~11.'re;',~!~,tf. \,·i .. '"ll t',c :--J .. -pt'r~'J!1t ar.: .. u-
la:c out' .. et s;"o\,:,eo. t;1at t ~\.l1:,i.i ::"0'. ')c""1."\.rrcc. ;~i:, the outlet 
for all rate~ c~ ~lon . 
anont 0 . 14 L (Hhi..ld t'rll' 1':0:1(; ::(,"..l· '7· ·I:·~~ ;")oflitioY' .. 0_ ;',::0 trap -
siti o rr ~n i n~ but a~pe~rod to ~ovo ~ ~~i~ ) t influ1Dc0 on 
t!lG tr1.ncitior: loc::-..tion, cLirnl:-c.i :l"; it c(.!::C'·,7::U"'t to·,t:,reJ t} .c 
tail as t~e flow rate w~c i~crocGod , 
Fi~uro:6 s:(lowr.'1 s::C"..~''. of -t,'l0 "1r(, "c,r~DJ.:") -·l'tJ.r,t. fJorr 
cOl1d.it:Lor:s '7: .. tb. ·~:J.il 0 , .. 1.10-G jJ ~'n,l '.iLI :J. :'u, ;o::;t ;,~ i,j. : -
proved icrm o~ t1.il ovt~ct . 
30fore tho 
t l1 G t S a r () pre 3 (" n t .... d. , f i .~ 1 .. :r 8 2? :;. s .; i v 8 11 ..:.. r: 0 :.~ l)' l' • 0 !3 :lO '.'f 
t h o rol~tive1y s~~ll intcrn~l dr"..~ occurrin~ in t~o comji -
n~t i on tests . At ~i~h flow r8tcs , ~h0rc no intcr~pl r~ -
s i '3 t 0. nco p 1 y~ c W 1. S r e qyl..:~ 1" , .... , t j- "i. f' i r to:..' Ii<' 1 :1 r ~ '; '\:') ~ r 0 'l.. C : ~ c (1 
z,"ro w:lilo i !l th,) in6.iy::'d.u"'1 o~":J:lii'.·, tc):-;tr ~ ~l~ ilLnrn·.l l 
draa; was sovor[', l t.ir.:C's <~l'.e D:;:tC'l':J.L l .. 1. . 1' ,V; O!' t:::lC "':01\.1' , :1~ .. C' 
exte r nal d.ro' '''; dctorr::i:lr1.tioil~ ::.n t':l," COli~~" i ;l".. t: 0!1 tent s \~~)ro 
c O:1sequ,:nt l : r more rC'l i :.~D::"e then :Ln t:lO tcs'CG of t:ll' GitLc;lo 





F i ~ures 28 to ~2 s~o~ the dr~~ results obtained for 
t be combinatiuns of inlets with t~ree tail outlet8. Pi~ ­
u re ~3 corpares t~e dr~~ of t~e 53-percent anrular outlet 
with that of t&il outlet 0 w~en testei in cOMbination ~ith 
nono Bo 
T~e pressure-distribution renults obtain0d ~i~h t~e 
conb i nations are not. s~own because no consistont neasur-
able int er ference effectR o~curred; that is , the outlets 
had no ~nrreciable of fects on t~e ?reSSlrcs _t t~e inl et s 
a~d vice versa . St~ilarly, the transit~on locations on 
the co~binRtiollF we~o the sa~8 as in the tests of t~e in -
l ot oPGnin~s clone. 
In iie;ure ~~4 tr..e d,ra'S 0:': t~~,e :'oso 3 ['.nd tail C conbi -
nation is co~pa rel ~i th rn esti~atQ of thr dra~ based on 
the tests of t~e ~iu~lc opcnin~G . T~e dra~ ~ncre~eilts 
(~bove the stre~nl~~e - ~ou~ drL~) duo to ~OFG Bent tail C 
wero aided to the '3tr8.<;l:11ino-·ood~r d.:i.'3."~ i r'.. r·'1.k=-n~ t~;.e osti -
rna t. (; • 
Tho r.aLl incre ,~se i·, ' drn'; cue to Lle ",un'" (t .1.o1e III) 
occurred at an~lcs of attack other than ~cro PS .<;l rCRult 
of Fnrti~l so;arat:'on of the e~tern~l :lo~ ~t t~o top of 
t~le nose ns eviccencecl. b;· the nref'Jure-di'1trioution !)lots 
( I 1 ~. 3:5). I il C r e ..,. n i. n..; t 'n 0 r il. t (3 0 i r. i r i n 1 e t :12.. dab l' 11 e f i -
ci~l effect in reducin~ or prov~nt~n~ t~ir scp~ration . 
Th0 8Doot~-b~rrel crrnon h~d co~s~der~b17 less dr~~ t~~n 
t "le I::.:l.c:1ino -;un (sl,:ot c~8d i n fi.e; . 3fi). :)ocre:1. Jc s ill t:18 
lcn<;th of the ·oC'rrol 8:ct8ndi:l~ -oe-7 ol'd L10 "Cose res-1It-d 
i ~ ['..pprec i ablo dr~~ re1~ctions . It ~cs ~Gcn ~cu~d t~~t 
t~() c' r D.'~ nf ~ sr:loo·i;h-o:1r rol;'1..1n 1,7[~f' C0 1.fl idor ,".blv roan~od 
by ropl~cin~ t~e sh~rp ed~c at t~e muzzlo of t~o ~ur.. with 
a rnundod ed~o of scalI ~~diu~. It is co~silerod likoly 
t~at t~o unfavor~blo e~focts of t~o ~ung ~oul~ bo cero-
w 11 n. t los s i n t ~ C !l i < ~ :rt 0 ;7 r_ 0 Ids :2 u -:1 0 (' r (f i xed t ran c ~ Jci O:l ) 
c ond i tioll. t~n.n shown i n table III, ~ec3uso ~o dr~~ wculd 
r O'1ul t fron diGturbo.nce of t;w l-:L:1i!j,['r fIn\\", 
?:.1E CIS I 0:·: 
':L~G G1cCUr8.C;T 07. t'.J.e -_0 Q. '- - c'cra r ; det'~r __ ,inatior.s \"las sone -
what i m~aired ~y the ~i~~ dra~ of t~e ITin~ wit~ fixed .trn.n -
siti on re l at i ve to t~e body dra~ , the e~fcctivc ~od~ dra~ 
vary i n~ from about 0 . 5 to O. ? of t~~ win~ ~ra~ . In the 
t est.s of the ind i vid~al openin~s , a~ditional oourCGS of er-
ro r were the 1~aka1~ of air in the external ducts and pos -
1 ~ 
_0 
si "ole chc.nq;es in the t"1Zlnel-?:::,c::-sux-e ~r",dient r.ue to the 
!'(.rr:oval or t:1.e a,"1..i.itio·l of '}.ir to the tun.n.el stream . The 
rorul ts obtained ~ith t~G iaJ.ct - outlet combinations , how -
8vcr , are believed fre0 of these two sourC8S of in.accuracy 
because no a~r W~G ad~e~ or removed ~rom tho tunncl and no 
loaka~o vas likely due to th e absence of all external duct -
in~ . A . buo~ancy correction of a~ o ut 10 percon.t of t~e ef -
fectivo b o dy dra~ was R~plied to all of t~ e ~orce - test 
results o 
':::le ,,",o,":e m8A.S1.1.r 1":Ol1ts :1re mo~e ne.:l,,:, ly free of tbese 
sourc es of ~rror t~at affect t~e i rrcG teste . Evaluation 
ot t~'le po ~; sible 11e.q;nituo.e o :~ th o c:r"'.~-test orrors will be 
made i~ t~e discu~sion of t~ e ror u lto. 
The ~rec i sion. of ~easurement of t :. e rate o~ int3rnal 
a ir :::l ow i s cO'lsi<iered to 'b e of a :.':'-;h enol.l--;h o:..'der so 
that t~e externa l dra~ det 8 r~ination3 ere 9ractical17 un -
affec ted b~ t~o smal' error in obtai::J.i~~ the internal dra~ , 
eX89?t p o ssibl~ in t~0 caS8 of t~e i~ dividl.lnl o~cnin~ tests 
at t~e ~ i ~~ost rate~ of air flow . C ~libra~ions of the ven -
turi durin ~ thL tests sho~ed exc e llent a~r c ement . 
The only c i~ ni~icant s ourc e s of e~ror in the pre"sure 
d~ta are iuo to the inac ~u~acy or flow ~eus\re~ent and t~e 
tu~nol -wall ef~octs . The n~ximum p0sR i~l e c~an~e in the 
pressure coef~iciontD due to t~e tunnel - wal l effects was 
computed to b~ cn ly ab out ~ percent . PosRible errors in 
flow rneas:'lrOI:lOnt CO'1.::'0, cnune !::ons1J.r a 'ole chane;os in p res sure 
coeff i cients o~ly at t~e lowest i nlet velocity ratios . 
D I 8 GUS 8 I 01'1 
8treamlino :Od~T 
Pr onsu r e distr i U~lO~ and transition .- The oresence 
------------- --------- - - ------- - .- - -- - - - -. - .-- .. 
o~ the win~ h3d a pronounced effect on the pressure dis -
t_i ~ution o ver the ~ody (fi~ . 8) . ~he local velocities 
over th central ~ort ion were i ncreared and tho peak-
pre BU rG po i nt was reoved forward. At lo w Reyno ld s numbers 
t~Q disturbance s due to t~e win~ con t rolled tho location 
of transition on t:1e boo.:'" . (80e s lCOtC~l acc o T!l~an;;r i n-,,; f i ~ . 
1 0 . ) There was a ~apid for~ard ~ovc ment of t~e transition 
PO il:t with ~_e~.-nol{s r_u~b8r so thn/c at t~e :'1ir;hest test 
Re;rnolds numbe r t r ansit:l.on OCC1..:.rred cousio.erably a:lead 
of the leadin~ ed~e of t~ ~ win~ (fir; . 10) . I f a si8ila r 
__________________--J 
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f orwa rd movemen t o f transit i on wit h Re~n ol ds num~er should o ccu r u nde r f li ~ ht con dition s , t he extent of laminar flow o bt ai nab l e at full- ~ cal e Re~n old s numbe r woul d be sli~ht . 
_Qxi_t.iQ.a 1, ._E.J2~Q.c! .- The vari a tio n wi t h the Mach number 
o f t h e pAak- pressu re coeff i 9i en t on top of the body (fi~. 9 ) wa s f ound to a~ r ee ve Il wi t h t he theoret ical var i ati on (o bta i ned f r om r efe r en c e 8) . Extrapo l ati ons of the low-spoed , peak-ne~a ti va p r essu r e c oeff i cionts t o the critical pressu r e coeff i c i en t ( at whi ch the speed of sound is at -t o.. i ned local l y ) were r.1ad e acco r di n~ to tb.e theor;r . T:18 cr i t ica l Ma ch numbo r of the streamline body alone was thus f ound t o be 0 . 84 (fi ~ . 9 ), wh i ch c orresponds to ;00 miles pe r hour at 20 , 000 f ee t ( - 1 2 0 F ) i n standard air . The cri tic a l s p eed of a w i n~ - b o dy c omb i nati on is consider~bly l ess t han t hat o f e i ther co mp onen t, o win~ to the increase i n p e ak-ne~at ive p r essu ~es on the w i n~ due t o the pres ence o f the body . (S ee r eferen c e 8 .) 
]!f fQ.9.t.iYQ __ ~ o dX_.9:.!:f!g .- Fi i~ure 11 sho vn t~.e larr.;e dif -f er e nc es in dra~ a t l o w Revnolds numbers ~etrroen tho fixed a nd t he na t ura l trans i ti on con~ i tio~s . Calculations based o n f l at - p l ate sk i n - fr i ction coefficients showed that th0se d i ffe r Gncos are vrhol l y ac c ounted for b;' tho c:han~es in skin f ric t i on on the boa~ . The differonce decreases with in -c r oasin~ Re~nolds numbe r due to th o for7ard covement of tho trans i ti on point ( fi~ . 10 ) . The rise in the dro..~ coeffi -ci on t at tho h i ~h Jach numbe r s i s indicat i ve of the ap -pr o a c hin~ c r i ti c a l sueed of tho vin~ -body combinat i on (e8 -t i ~a t cd Mcr = O . 66) ~ Co~pnriso~ of tho na~nitude of the lo~ - speed d ra~ c oeff i cien t s ~ith the results obtained in referen c e 5 for t he lA CA II I forn indicated that the flo~ o v e r t ho b o d~ vas sntinfa c t o ry . Tuft surveys corroborated th i s c onclus io n . I t was fo u nd , ho~ever , that the addition o f t he b ody t o the w i n~ caused a l o cnl separat ion of tho flow at tho trai li n~ cd~e of the ~in~ . The effe c t i ve dra~ of tho b ody wo.. s therefore sornewhnt h i ~h0 r than it would ha ve b een had a mo r e eff i cien t wi n~ - body juncture b e en e m-p lo ~red . 
l o se -I nlet O~ en i n~s 
.E'!:.Q£"§}±'!:Q_.9:i..§.:t.l:i.1!~liQ_~ . - The llO s e - i nl e t shape s em u lo;,:"e d in th i s invest i -;ntion \.-e r e develo~)od i11 a serios of tests i n wh i ch t he nose shape and the lcn~th for a ~ivon inlet s i ze wo r e p ro~ressi vely ~odifiod t o obtain the nost satis -fac tor;v' dra~ nnd ~)1'Css 'lro - d:'stribut,ion cl1c..racteristics . It 
18 
was found t~ ~ t y takin~ air into ~~e body at suff!cient -
l ~ hi ~h velocities, the hi~~ ~e~~tiv0 -p~cfsure ge~~ ~~ i c h 
oeCUlre over t~e noses ~t 101 ilo-n co~le ba pre~tly. re -
duced. i n r:,2~:'lituc:e ; f or the "ll.lcl l p :;,' i:::Jl,1t Sl3BC , :'~1C pen1: 
could be entire l y e li mi,ated . TDis resalt ~~S t~a obvi -
OQs b c~o~ ici a l effoct o~ ~re~t l y incro~s ~ n~ t~c c ri tic a l 
cor.!lJro c1s i bilit1r s ')00o. \,'1 i e',:, . !l.G L1 ttl" cn.SE:' o~ :t\AJ':~ co\";l -
.; n ~ ~ ~ n s t ' l 11 .., J, : '0' n s - (r 0' .. ' ( . r" "Ii C ~ ::> '/ ,'.... 0'", "1 l' ~ ] 11r ,~ i X" d c)\r L _ ') _ (.... ... r...J" oJ _ • _ J ~ V __ ~ _,) :'I '"" .1. ... \.' ,,_ .:.. oJ (.' 
tll:" rria~::'1ituiQ of t-I.C };1 ~~ :~ - l:oc;"'t.·i::'''/t: ~l- ,'J~Gll~OS P ... t t~c nos·c . 
I~ ac:d::'~::'C'!l., ! ,J ".~,·D~f' -:: '.:1. L..ll..J~ :O::l""in&.r ':'OUi1d:l.; lCt., - c rs 
a,s .C'xt~.!l~\ii"n .~ G :.!:J() (': } :~ r·'; ('1 t~c ~.';r·£'-::'~l~':'Y'le l~vSC C0 1..11d 00 
obt ~ir~od ~ ~_~0 de····;~n )~),,~·L~··:...-T( 8 ·~~l\.r . ..,t: 0.( P..:' in d.u\-c l-
09in~ n)S8C 3 cnJ J , ~c~c: to 011~i~~cn ~h~ ~rc~s~rc ·~ onk 
at c .. 8 lJ\{ ['11 ir 10t -'.-clvc::t~~ ~'1.tio '"\8 y'J~uj."l~lQ and. to ab-
tn.in 11 un iform f,rTorn'.:l~' -oros::n.1.ro ·;r.~,~L: nt s iJ 'i l'1. :;" to t!lat 
of t'!:e 3treCl.:Jline t007 . ~'i ;'1.1'8S 12, 'b) 1":r'.e, (c.) SQo :,r t!;.~ t 
the de Ired r0sult~ ~e~~ rc~~c~~d IT. on tho i~lot -7e~ocitJ 
r~t:0s rGnc~od or axe sdot 2 . 3 or ).2 ~O~ rOS0r 3 ~~~ C, 
r0s pe c~i~el y . Ext unci v0 l~D:~~ r 'bo~~d~ry 1 ~70 r s (~ i ~ . 14) 
iVC":'O forr,led OVP1: '0'-) ::01' 0 t:,o )".~k W"." full~' ol ir'i:2"..t0d , 
wit n v .:t 1 u C' S 0 f 8. P ( f i,~. 1 0) .". C '1 :::" ~ ~ a::; ('l 0 2 . 
For t :..-.. e !, a r ~ e 'j t i l1 l. 8 to:; 0 r: i 11 ,,;, ':10 s e L . i t W'1. s ir p o -
s ible e~t ir Gl~ to ol i mi~~to ~~0 nrorsu~e D6'1.k , evon ~ i th 
i . .l:!ll'octicE'11'7 hi-':h .. [t.C:3 of ::'~ :i.' :':l"_ct ("=''';. 12([..» . Tho 
:po"~k '.1[;1..3 ";rc 1.t :.y 18C'X.cJ d. at ~,) :, · C',c~i::[1.] :l.'::lpt v,Jloc:"c:ies -out 
li~tle .l.d.":u:.~t'lr;e luc t.J :;'C:'.:':l·',:" :1.J\" ',7:-'.3 :-tt·:lir:.:l.~lo (fi .::; . 
1 '! ) fJ 
li'1.8 
CJ1'1:;',)2r:.!'lOn of t.Le .')rCff"lrC d.:.sJ~ri 'ou ·:·.io:1 
-o 01~~' \; i~~ thOSA foJ.' tho ~;~.r8G nosos j. s 
of .... ::-trOCl.r:l-
in fi-<; -
~r~ l~ ~~ ~ -:-'.l UC 0:: t~Q ~lo~ cco~ftioic~t co-r0s9~n&i~~ 
to h i ~h-s~cel ~li~ht c0~~itlo~~ Cl.~l ~t. ~eio :lc~. 
i .1; t o -!;be :p:::'o"'su::'"G pe~"[ on u:tc lo.r":;C'sG ::'nlei; o}:e '·l :'r.'~ , 
"1 0 . e A , at Cl. 1') :'" Q. C tic .~ 1 ~. C'. teo:: [\ i r i 1:. 1 e ~ ( f i :; . 1 3., i s 
:) ,5~:: " '~ii:: ~ho s:n'1.:. 1 f-'r- iTJ.let~1, :'loI'"'cs 3 !1.Iid 'J : ::10 1)::'e s s 12"'e 
.0 8 o.l~ 0 ~ ell' r OLl, r:1 J t:b 0 :~. 11 ri c . t C' e. 10 C .".1 V' C :: 0 c i -;-;>. L1 C :" e T.1 e n t s . 
w~rc so rm~11 t~~t t~c .r~ti~"~ ~ ~ oo fi o~ a ~u~el".~o cm-
ployin~ th2JO R~n.D0S woal~ b3 ~e t lru in oo. by the cock~ it 
en8:;'C'S\r~c cr 'C!'.c \7in~-: llC1Cl"" ;r' ,';u~lct'C.. r o; L_:\.t is, t!'lO hi~h­
es~ 100."'..1 y o:' ocit ~· ':oll ld OC~':" .~,t ~or:'e )o;!.nt ot~cr tnO-:l on 
th", rOS0 . 
~3·~.""'.1: .!1 .3~_~~~.J:,J~. -J ~ ',;1 :·c 2.~~ S~~')\Vf' t~1:"..t t~e [\1:ru~")t a.e -
crCLSSS in O,~J~(,l.:l'L - C.::-~.; '-' oc _'f ::'ci0n'c o"~ :" 03 0S 3 ...... l'ld. C n.t 




tion of oxtonsive lo w- dra~ la~ i nar bcundary la~ers . Thi s 
p~eno~o~on did not o~ cur ~ith nose A because, as pre vi-
ously discussed, t~o un~a~or~blo prossure distribu~ion 
nenr tho nose ~reclu(ed the p03sibility of a~?reci~ble 
la~in a r Zlow. It will be noticed, however, that t~e dra~ 
of nose A showed ~ ~ene ral deereas9 wit~ inerea8in~ flow 
eo c!'ficiect :18 did the d~'a~s 0: n03ec B [1..,,_0.. C r'.fter the 
l':l.la:i. Yl[',r buund .... ,r;,OT l~Jre rs 11['0.. boen forned . Similar doereD,s -
es occur~ed with transition fi~ed (~i~ . 15) . 
In oro..er to shnd so~e li~ht on the C:1use of tho o..e -
crea~e in dra~ with incro:1sin~ nir-inlet velocity, ~arti~l 
boundary - laver velocity ?rofiles were mea~urcd at tuo sta-
tions, 0 0 15L and J . '51 , behind nosa D ~it: fixed transi -
t i o ~ for a wile ran~o of inlet - flow ratios o ~ho res~lts 
( fif.; . 17 ) sho\:eo. '1. cloeronse in th0 t~'l.ic};:nl'8s of tho turbu-
l ent boundary lave~ as t~e rate of c ir-i~let velocity waS 
increased in s~ite of sli~ht decre~scs in t~e velocity 
oU-Gsid,e or tho boundnry la.-e r . Two con:::h.:sions t'::lY be 
drarn from this result : 
( 1) The lo~sos over tho fo rw~rd pa~t of tho nose 
~re dec~ease~ os ~ir inlet is incroa seJ . 
( 2 ) Tho ~~in :ric~:on ove r t~e m3in part 
( J. t' L' J. ' 0 1~1 ' J. ' ) ,,0 ~1") roar Or ~.!lO . ;::0 S\;a~lOn 
C~GaSG s:i~~tly wi~h air i~l c t . 
of t ~e bo cl~r 
ebonl cl i n -
From tho dra~ results (fi~ . 15). it is evident t~at 
t h o decre~so in lo sces nt t~e neso n ro t~an com~onBatos 
fo~ the sli~ht incroases in s k in frictiorr bohi~d the n090 
boc~uso nn ovo r - all ~ec ~ oase i~ extern:11 dra~ rith air in-
l et OCCU:"S . 
I n ro~ard to t~c ~a~nitudo of t~o external ~ra~ rith 
ai~ inl~t, fi~ure l~ sho~s that t~, cxterncl dra~ 7 i th 
n03CB 13 "'-'.110. C w!'s r()~uce ll to 10.3s tha n tl1~,t of t:1G otroan-
l ino bod~ . For th~ fixed tr~n~itio~ condition, the dra~ of 
t~oce nosos was ap)roximntcl~ the sarno as for the ntrean -
li no bod~- . Wit!: nose A in bot:1 co..!'lOS , t:w dra~ waS consid-
er'1.bly hi~hor . Tosto of the t~roc nesos in conbination 
with tail out l ot C ( f i~ . 32) showel about t~o came rela -
tivo dra~ cha racteristics ~s t~e t est s of tho s1n,le cpon-
i nc;s . T':le fact th'1.t th " C'xtel'n.:1.1 dra.c,: \Tith t 110 op,):lin~s 
decreased. to thc,t of th o stroo..nline -oody r:;~;- be nccr.untcd 
for bj" Ll0 fact that tho wetted area \· .. it:t t:le oponin,,;s is 
sonc~hat loss t~~n for t~o str eanlino bod7. I~ nddition . 




foct on tb0 nxtorn~J. flou sinilor to a docrOaGo in t~o cf -
fc.ctive thic':noss of t''lO bod.;r. 
T'lo "\.ak.J - c,u. r\~ o:- rO'1ults (fie;. 15) 81:.C\7 ",;h['.t the r"'.to -
o ~ - c'. r a ~ ,\. c c r 0 , • s e '.v i t :b a:: r - i n let - f 2, 0 \7 C 0 \3 !' -:..' i c':' p 11 t ','1 " ::; 8. C -
t~~lly so~ewh~t 1e~s th~n inlic~tod by ~~e for ce-t est ro -
su1tr . C', 'e exC'..~~er['.ted ei'::ect S~O'T;: by t>e :e'o rco c1 • .::t.:t is 
be~.iE)veL1 cluo tf 13!lJ-:n.p.;8 '\!l<l p0sr.i ble 0:1."1.;,re8 in t"-e tun::e1 -
pressure ~r.:tiicn t "1.S air WGS rcroved "1.t t~Q ~orc ~i t~8 
bod~ . ~axi~u~ lea~a~e ~ould occur ~~era the nres::;ure in 
,t:1e duct i.:l;,'stOTJ W'}.G the ~!'o,'lJvo ... t "1.:1('1. '","V ",-cc':>llut for u'lr t 
or' the TJ~Xinu.l <)isC}'OP'1:1C;,' (7 ~JOrccl'..t) (!)ti700~1 forc~o ::1.n(.l 
1q.l::c dr'1. ·;n O":C'l11'r5.:1"; ct ;.oro flor;, \.~ oro sta-';il[:.tio:: pro3 -
sure existod i~ t~e ducts . At n flo~ c00~fici0nt o~ about 
0 0 11 , t:1 0 poarl, euct Iil'o r;surofl , ':-:1d >CllC; :!.8:J.':n.;;o, rc::cc:lod 
a Dini~u~; at this pC' i ~t tho :01'00 "nd ~C'..~c dnt.:t n~roc 
clo se ly. tt ~e Rt frr the r~~~e 0: flo~ cove~Gd i~ fi~urc 
15 , 1eaka~e A:fccts a})~r ~t~~ prodODi~ated 070r ~osr ible 
ch~n~es in t~e buo~~~cy ~· . :GC~ in ex~~~or~tin~ the r~te of 
d r ,J..o; dec r c [\. s 0 7' i t:1 cd. r i :J. 1 8 t • 
l~lQ~=Q~~Ain~_!i~Q .- rhc niz~ of thp inlot ope~in~ in 
a~ <.: ctual ins Jc[tllatioll e!lculi lIe ",;o--er"1ed ry considora-
tio~R of both the o~tc r~~: a~d illte~nal flow. In a con-
sideratio:J. of tLe e~~tcril1.1 dr,,:~, It :b,.,s -open :1!lO\Vn that 
n038 E , a:;.tl:. ou ~;h t'7:2.Ce 11.:5 lar,,;e in : .. ~ea :l.R n0C8 C, '.'ras 
equP.lly c:~fectivc, ,~o thc.t ei·~!J.cr "1 0~:(" li~ht bo e"1ulo;red , 
deyendin~ on t:1C' q'l<;.:ltit~l of ail' flow req-J.:'rod.. :::t il:lS 
also eeen ("ho~ r l:, th::tt tll '3 ope-'1i::t"·; !1'l'l1:1t be c~.8si-";l1ed fo-r an 
inl ot -ve:ocity ratio of ~t loaot ) . ~ i:J. oreer to p1rrit 
the noso- ~re'1snro 98ak to be Gliminatc~. Ii~~nr inlot ve -
10"i +- ioo 1',-oul(<- bc of romo oenci::,t cxter-1cll1y. 
E i ~:1 in lot - V G 1 0 cit:, rat i 0 fl a r "': (: e t r i _ (' n t a:!. t 0 .~ h 0 
int 0rnal -duct cfficirn cy ~cc::turo th"y ncccrsitate la~~o 
eXTJ.::.nsiollS and i.c?l;:O -eho :::'ri cti on and een3. :;'oG'1e~ ~i';!1. . It 
is cu~~eo~cd i~ refer~nco 9 t~at lou i~lct vo:ocit~OD may 
have ar- a:..oiti-::.no.l [J.cl"an-:;ClJ';C to th'3 int'Jr;;,['.2. x'J.ew i'(l that 
co .. 1'J.s.rc:-.·ci701:r l:>l'C;o c: .. p'1.n"ionG c~!n '0(' E'.1fic c:~f::'ciGn",;ly 
near t~~ inlet C'ui~~ to t~o natur~l srro:J.~in) of tho 
ctroaLli~0r at ~his :o int. 
The ~in~l compro~iso bet~~cn t~e conflictin~ re~uire­
mo~ts of t~~ i:J.tcrn~l Qnd t~o e~tornn1 floNs w:'11 depond 
on t~p in~crna1 ar ra~~e~ont 'lnd thJ JDaCC av::ti2.cblo for 
ductin~. I ~ ~oncr~l, it is ~GJiove~ th1.t efficient i~stal -
lat::'oLS inco~-)o:,~,tin~ 1:0S0 B or C. s! ould. 11n.70 in1e" -








]) Q l:iy Qi ~.Q1LQ L_Q 1211 rru.lIL P-Q_EULR I.Qf i1 ~ 1LfQ'!:_.0.'!: 1> i~ !::n.LY 
i.n.l.().t::Q-Q~ni!!~_Ti~~_~. ifi';Jl~_~2._g.D.~L2~. - The il1otho:1. d.e-
sC~lbcd u~d.cr RESULTS ~or obtainiL~ suitable rose-inlet 
s~~~es for i~let si~os o~her than those tested , is obvi-
OUS}.y strictI;' 8p~)licablo onl:r to oJ)onin";c 0:1 tho moc.ifiod 
III body form. It iF p0Gs i blo. hoveTer, that ~he s~apes 
obtained 0:': t:.tic moL ad couli be 3;p.1Iied \-ith o;ood. results 
where onl~ the 1BGic forG~ody profile was similar to the 
III oody ~or~ . I~ 3uch ca~es the value of X ~nd. Y 
used in o~tainir~ t~e actu~l ~o"e ordin~tps would be some -
what ~rbitrary, an~ care ~ust bo exe~ciGed to avoid 
11 stretch:':l.c;1I tho profi18s b€:~to!:.d a~~)roximate ~oorr:etric 
si~ilarity to openin~n of corr8snondin~ Gi~e on t~e III 
boiy . a! course, W~8reve~ ~oSGib18, it ~ould be prefer -
able to use tho ~oso 3 or C nrofiloB diroctly from ~hc or-
dinatoc o~ tab:R I , with t~G-GPccifiod ~ro~ilc ~or at l eas t 
ene-Q'1.arteJl' of the iU8C'1.:1CJ;O lcn-;th be:'n~ :1ainta':'ned.. 
~£ 1~ :t:E.f11.= c1:g,.~.t. _. §)n.:2~ _ ~~~.::;.::;:_i 1} l.§l."t.._Q12Q~ i!!.2 • - . ~!J. 0 mod if i -
cationc 0: ~i~urc 19 con3i~t~d of a conicnl oxuansio~ with 
- ('1. l aC;> includ.ed p..n.o;le : 1:' 103.:' -'1;8 i . l'e.o;ular eX11ansion. formed 
:) . tn, Cu.c - o'-t -"0r t~lL! :' llTlcH cOi:l, a.ld a ~radual (4 0 equi v-
.:.lent cone) c-.nnulcl" 3:C~"'~.nsi()n o-ot&.in;c\. i7itl1 t~o inner cowl . 
l~(\ne of t~'r;e C~8.L>?;e;; ::ad a .. mear;·,ua'Jla cL.'ect an either 
tho Gxtornal drcl.~ r·r -':;~18 -orCf'Gure l"..istri Qu:;ion . i.:ocii~tca­
tioD (c) of fi~u~e 18 lik~wif'o h~d no ef~ects . Uod.ifica-
tions (e) ::tL0. (b) of :fir;urC' 18, nor.rvcr , calsed sliq;llt 
e r2~ iilcre~sns ~ild disturbed th, C'xtarnal propsures at the 
nosc. ~hosc latter rnoiific~tions 2ro equivalent to infe -
rior nODO sh~~es corrcspond:'n.o; to rmallrr :~let 3izcs than 
the banic nose B inlet . It will oe 0'J30rved that the 
iiltorn~l - duct shaurs includo~ both c~tiDfactory and. very 
iupfficiicnt desi~nD a~d that ncit~er ~~dany oxternal e~ ­
focts . ?rovidod t~o size of tho i~let ~aG not altered . 
T~o desirable c~aracteristics of nOSBS 3 and C prob-
ably could ~ot oe roali~cd if ~ propeller ~ere loc~tod in 
front of the openin~ boc~use t~e p OGonce o~ tho hub or 
s})inner \7oul':\, .... ltor tho !H'oGcure c.istri"bution over tho nose s . 
Location of n tractor ~rnpel!or some di~tancc oehind the 
inlet o)cnin~ a~pcnrs to offer so~c posoioilitics althou~h 
tho laminar ilow ~~:'ns ~ould 0 li~itod> 
.Al!.:';lQ_9f_£11 :~.Qt .- r.::~le ef _'oct of incree so in an;:;le of 
attack from )0 to 3 . 5 0 on t~e ?rcGsure d~stribution over 
the top of nose B can b~ seen i~ f~.o;ure ~E . A considera-
bly ~i~her air-inlot - volocitv r~tio is roauirod to reduce 
tho prOaSuro ,oak a~ 3 . 5~ an~le nf attack -than at 0° an~le 
22 
o f at tack . In fli~ht , tho inl e t-ve locity ratio Nould au-
tomatically increase ~ith an~le-of-attack increases owin~ 
t o decreases in the fli~ht sp~ed, if the cn~inb pn~er wero 
assumed const~nt . Force- test data obtained ~ith fixed 
trans ition on a fusela~e mode l employin~ nose C (to be 
published ) showed tha t the exter~al dra~, at an inlet-
velocity ratio of 0 . 56, was practical ly conatant over the 
an~le -of-~t tack ran~e of 0 0 to 3 .5 0 • No data are avail -
able on the characteristics of the noses at hi~her ar.~les 
o f attack. 
Outlet Openir.J~s 
Tbe outlet openin~s tested were not optimum shapes 
arrived at by a series of testa , as were the inlet open-
in~s. As previously stated, they merely represented typ-
ica l practice i n the desi~n and the construction of out-
lets. It became a~parent durin~ the course of the tests 
that the openin~s had sev~ral undesirable characteristics, 
b~t it was not feas ible at the time to extend the inves-
ti~ation to include modifications. Further research ern -
bracin~ the improvements that su~~ested themselvos in the 
course of this investi~ation is desirable . 
g~~~~~~£_~iQi~i~~1iQn.- The effect o~ the pressu~e 
distribution of a ir fl ow from the outlets w~s ~enerally 
unfavorable . In the case of the annular outlets (fi~. 24) 
a ne~at ive-pre ssure ~eak occurred at the hi~her flow rates. 
07in~ to an e ffect ive thickenin~ of the bo~y due to the 
flow of exhaus t air in the rear of the openin~s. In some 
cases the peak was sufficiently hi~h to fix the critical 
speed of th e body . The preasure d is turbance at the 21 -
per c en t outlet precipitated boundary-laver transition at 
al l outlet velocities . 
The st~tic pressure at the tail outlets (fi~. 22) be -
came more positive as the fl o w was increased. This ef~ect 
was due to the fact that the streamlines of both the in-
ternal and the external flows were con7er~in~ at the open-
in~, resultin~ in co~sider~ble contructio~ of the flow in 
the rear of the outlet. Thus, aoout one - third of the to -
t a l ~ressure ( m0asured from po) at tho tail outlets was 
i:: t!J.G form of static ::;ressure ~7:1ich , of course, increased 
as the flow ratio ~es ~dvanced . ~hc static pressure in 
the internal flow at tho outlet tended to bo conGidcr~bly 
~orc ~ositive tha~ that o~ the extGrn~1 flow ncar tho tail 
outlot . The hi~h outlot pressures ~ro believed to have 








l!~1.Q!:nal_~,.L;:~~ '" The ex t ernal ell'a'!; with the o:\-:p{~rcent 
a~~uJ.ar outlet (fi~. 25) at first iecre~sod as the flow 
rate was ~dvanced bacausG of the el i n.ination of t~e dead 
cd r i nth. e w a ': e 0 f t b. eo) en i n ~ . a"(l d the ~ i t i ~ C l' e a ned 
rapidly , probabl y becau3e of t~e increasin~ skin friction 
over the lJart of t~e bod.~r in tl18 \7a~[e 0: t:1e outlet . 
S i ::1.i. J. a r d r a ~ c 1,." a r act e r i s tic s w ere f' x ~l. i -Di. t 8 d. G :r t It e 
t a i lou t 1.] t S 1',':1 ere v 0 r vel 0 cit;:." rat i 0 ::: v / V , U l) toO . 5 0 r 
~renter. could ~e attaine~. as in t~c ca~e of tai~s D and 
F tested sin~l:r (fi c,; . 2~) 8-nd. tails :3 , C, end E test0.d in 
combination ~it~ t~0. ~ose inlets (~i~E . ~S to ~l) . The 
r i se in d.ra~ a+ t~e hi~her flow r~tes in the cornbi~ation 
tests is 8hown ccnclusivclT in :i~uro 30 to be due to the. 
tail outlets . W~o~ cOD·~arsd o~ th~ ~asis of t~il - outlet ­
velocity ~atio (ri~. ~~) inFte~d 0: ~low coef:icient (fi~ . 
29(a) , tho dra;:; oot:::.ined wit:') thre" outlets of ,;idoly 
di::erent size uhows close a~r00rnen~ . The dra~ increase 
at tltc h i ,hor tail - outlot - velocity ratios is believed to 
bo due to locq~ Dep~r~ti~n of the cxter~al fl07 ~s a re -
sult of t~a hi~h ou~J.ct prc~s~ros . 
~he tEil outlet~ ~Bre suuerior to t~e annular out -
lets . A com~arino~ of t~il C ~ith t~r 6~ - ~ercent an~ular 
outiet, i n combirat~on with r~se 5 (~i~. 73) s~ous that in 
spite cf ~ somo~_at lar~er area t~e ta~l o~tlot hed t~e 
lower dra~ throu~hOQt the r2n~e , particularly at the 
h i ~~er outlet volociLies . As would ~0 e~)ected, the com -
pa r ~son was indo~cndont of t~8 location of boundary - layer 
t r ansit i on bec~ure neither o~eDin~ h~~ a~y ap~rcc~able 
e:fect O~ t~e tT~nsition location • 
.Q};1!Qj;-=Q:2E.r'';;''.D.~._0".Q_~:i,.':iI), .- ':"u.' out2.et Y.3l.oci(;y is not 
erbitrar~ ~s is the inlet velocity ~ut is fixed b~ t~e 
i nter~al total - ~ressure los~es arel t~e prensure drop across 
the system . From the sta:1ClpoLlt of C_B ~nternal drac;, it 
is d sirable to have t~e outlet total pressure as nearly 
equal to the f~ec - strcarn total pressure as possible so 
t~at a miniDU~ a~ount of e~Gr~y ~ill bo loft in the wake . 
I n ~ell - deG i ~~e~ svstens , the internal total -~~essurc 
losses arc only a fOI Dorcent or t~) froe - rtrean total 
pre:suro.nt hi~~ s~~od~. Unde~ these co~ditiono , tho ideal 
outlet total p~e~sure is a~proac~ed ~Ld t~e internal dra~ 
i s sma l l ~ The relaticn between i~te~nal total - pressure 
loss and the i~tcrn~l dr~~ r~s Dhc~~ under R3SU1TS . The 
cutl et veloc i ty at a ~iven fli~~t s~ecd is re~dily calcu-
lable from osti~ates of t~o total-p.oEsure lossos a~d the 





f i ca c oq~f i ci8n t (dQue~do~t on the out l et 8~a~e) s~oul d be 
, . . 
ap~lied tc t~e volocity as conputed fron tho prer3uro char-
acteristics . Iit~ tho tail 0utlotc tCSt8~, _or oxsmplo , 
t~8 velocity ~t tho out!et W~3 about 0 . 8 of the final v o -
locity ~ Fo r t~c ~nnulnr outlnts , the coefficient ~eB rou~h­
ly 0 . 9 . Eavin~ t~uc obt~i~od the velocit~ at the out l ot , 
t~e sizo of ~he o~ellin~ viII ~epend on t~e renuire~ qu~~ ­
tit~ of ~ir iloN . 
The ec onomy of ~assin~ exactly the roqui~pd amount of 
cool i n '~ air t i:l roue; h t!: (' : n ten:" 1 s:" Gt 8 ill at .:t 2.1 f 1 i ~ h t 
speeds , is ~encrally u~nreci~ted . Variati on iL tip size of 
t~e exit o ponin~ io t~e ~ost ef~icic~t method of control -
lin~ t~e r at0 of flow . 
Tho sh~pe of the o~cnin~ is not critical LB fDr ~s the 
intern'll flov is COnC31'·;'OQ , ::,rcv~.h~J, t::e1'e :1.ro no CXp'l.l1 -
sions . :'ut t:10 pro:'6'<1t t83tG ~lavo indic.s.tod that tho e:'~ ­
tornal flow ~ay be 2dvJr~Gly n~f8cted i~ t~e static pres -
Sl1res aJ:'e ,l il±'cr8:1t fr ,) f1 ti1()~C o,~' tl:o '1c:.,in strcQ.TJl r:oQ.r t.he 
O\ltlot . T~l~ rtla~9\'~ of c>c 0poEi'1"';, t:1o,'oi'oro , Sllould. pO:' -
mit tho internal a~r to 0X~qUrt at t~o ~Q.~C static rros -
sure as OXi3~S in ~~D ~~tor~~l ~~or noar t~c oponin~ . A 
c;uc:~e3t0d. o:oi: i r:;um tail-OI'clot ch-'.po iG cketc:18(l:l:_ fio;-,lro 
:2b , e ..:ld the :-1 0 ','1' c;1aractor:..::tics , .... x·e CC!T,lp.s.r0li. wit~_ -;;.,,"0,,;0 
e Y i s t i ''' ; a ton c cn' t h .:3 (' utI c t s ton ted. :r 0 r t > e i d c~ ,'::. 0 1 t lot 
condi '~ i()n O::~ fre,, - rtronT_: tot.',~ l prcssU.ro in v21C o)oLiil';' 
The \.l 0 j.' r e·-1, (' 0 n d i .l. ion S D.. t t ::. C 0 utI (t " x' (\ 0 J;;, i!l) ,:~ i 1:, t: c 
~ro~o~ef O? ~l in~ ~v cl~n i ~atin~ ~~o Cvntra~t~o~ n: t~1') out -
lot ~~OL . T~e lo ~ irad 0utlut co~~ittcns c~~ ~o ~tt~i~od 
D .. t D.·1 .. " v1J'~ll')t lo~a+ i o:1 1:~r ::luJ:in,,; tn.c stre':l.ln::'ino ')!' oo~l1 
ir.tC ":l.", l 2..'1r cxt;,rnal fl ows ~;ar::..l::'('l . 
The opt ':' :1um s\l,~;ne for:n C1.~.nul"'r-olltl('t o llP nin::s 
not aE o~viou~ os ill thl') case of t~- t"il cutlets . It is 
c ,'i '.C'nt ""ro;n _'j',uro 24 , h0\7cv8l' , t:1.';.t tho ::oO.~r fai:'il:~ ir.1 -
1!l31 :~ r, J" (' 1 ::' ..... 0 ~1::' n d. t ~1 e 0 u t ll.' t ,~ ~1 0 r 1 J, ':J ," '1 1 ~ (' 1 C' d. tor ~ , ,_ 'L C C 
t:1. ~ t~_JC::;Cf".:J r!'" t!lr rcd.;r (':':.d t.'US -CC' 'r~_~~~ iC\T0 ·~.hO ~:lick -
Onl- r Cf£tct u: t~o 0~t10t flo~ . ]u~thJr rG30[rC~ is roc -
omJ0~d~d te J"trTmi20 i~ dct~iJ, t~~ Ch~~0G roq~i!od to 
~~i-i[t! tl_\.~ :~l·~Lti~'LI.r d .. i..c·~· ·a:cbc.\.rC0 to t1(,) st'l..t·~C-yr·:L)tU~"'') c'is -
tr:lJutL,):: . O,Ltl')t t01i~<! :prOJSI1J"OS "n th,) ci~"d:'ic,-,-nt 
r a 'l ,C I ?_' f" r', 'lJ 'I.l.t 7-: to 100 .9;:r:(,O~lt (If '3(;1'<:-0'1 t()t'11 }~r03 -
SU':'(_, ,'\'()U~.(~ -Jll (,f 'o:'irc i')al il;crt1.HC O ::'n nL'C~l 8.11 .L:",\'csti -
";G.Gicn. 
-------~ 
In re~aTd to t~o Telative mer~ts of t~e a~nular and 
th8 tail cutlets for eff~cient int nl~al s~ste~q, it is 
In'obab l 3 trc.a"!; tbe Ol)ti.'n11.L1 tail out2.et \v:ll be super:.or to 
t~e best p os sible ~~nul~ r outlet because t~e hi~h-velocit~ 
flo~ fro~ the annular c? R nin~s will ~enerally increase the 
s:dl'c friction of t'le po::tion of t:1.e "body in t~_e \va;-e of 
t .ClO outlot. 
Ll1 (, t - On t let CO P_ bin a t i 0:'1 s 
Ti e c 0 .'1 b ~. n D. t ion t est G (:: i -; s . 2 8 CoU 1 ~ 4) <' reo I~ p r i 11 -
ci~ a l interes t i n shoITi~~ that t~e external dra~ of the 
bo~y rith suitDbl~ ~nl 9 t a~d 0utle~ openin~s of practica-
ble ciz) ras no hi'~her t~an t~at of t~e bcsic rtreaEline 
fO:i~m. This :;.'e cult nts ootair_ccl. at rD.te::.; of inter,_"1, 1 air 
flow s~~ficie~t for cool ' n~ a r ad:~l ensine located at the 
maximu~ ~usJlr~e soctiou at ~ode r~ te t~ _i~~-rpcnd fli~~t 
conditio:...s . 
Tho ~ar:ation cf the r ate of :nternal f2.o~ in the 
cOhlbination tests 7aS ~ccomplis~ad be ~ea~s of varvin~ 
the inter~al ~esistance. At the ccndi~ion of caxinum flow 
attainable 7ith a ;iven nutl et SjZB, t~e intercgl losses 
w~re vary s D~ :1 a~J CO~G0qu8~tIY t~c o ·~tlct c0nd~t~ons 
clnsel~ a~~ronche1 the i ~eal . T~e o~tlst valoci~ies over 
a:n::.n·oxi '1atel;·' the h i '~ h81' 25 ~c rcent e: '';:-tf flo\': r,:',nr-;e ::0',--
ered with each out~et corres~ond to ?ro~able hi~h-~peed 
fli~ht o~tleG co~djtions ; at lorrer f107 rates the ~nter~al ­
res i s t .::111 C e los s e s ': ere c 0 ~ siC. e r :;, b l, r h i ~ 11 EO r -'; D. c. n .:: 0 U I d -a 0 
encoun~ored i~ ~rOs8nt ~ ract~ce . T~e .::1r~ual ~n~nitude of 
the intRrnal dra~ throu~~out the flo~ r~n~e o~ered wit~ 
tail C is s}lO\':~ ~n fi,,;ure 27. 
T'-1e rise in '~l'a:; :i.t th :) ~_ i ::;:lOr flo\".- r~t'~r :'as 'oeo:! 
s~o~n to be due to the unf3 7ornblo outlet c)n~itions at 
t~0 hi-;ncr outlot volocities (~i~. ;:,) L It is (:;Jl:'Gvod 
t~nt by improvin ~ the outlet dosi~n os 3u~~oGted in fi,,;ure 
2,:" tho riso ir_ (l s.~ a:; t'!1o :'.iq;h n1,tlot vcloci'v;.os ..... -ould 
JO elirninL'..ted. 
I t v' i 12. b e 0 -0 , ie' r ~ ed t '.1 ''), t t:-1 '0) d:-- 8. -=::; 0 -,: t a:' ned ! 0 r the 
b(~nt c ombinations \ 3 ·I. i :ixed tra~G~tio';l was , i n ~e::1eral, 
s:;'i-e;b.t17 e; r en.ter t':.c.n for t:'lE' strt"[\L..li~o rod;r ,n ith tra~d:;i ­
tion fixed at the ~~~e ~tation . The d iffEre~ce may be 
entirel~ accounte~ ~~~ bv tic hi~~~r l~a-e; of the crrborun -
d -.UJ S t rip it s (' 1 f \"i: _ EO :i. :.. ~ cat e do G ~ ~ hen 0 S eo:: C1 e i r let 
o.!..)enin~s , t~ :,.n W:"Ol. loc [·.tccl in tho t:"ickcr -Jol..'.ndCl. r;r l::'-"cr 
on tho streamline ~ody. In afdition, it s~culd be remc~-
- .. - -- -- -------
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b G rc~ t~at tho Btaticn~ FGlocted ~or flxin~ the transition 
011 L e ::;t reaT!Jline bcci~r arc ,)!ltircl~- orbitr::-tr;r . U"].el r- r a c-
tu~~ l fll!l;'c.t co::~ditions, tr::.1l1s::.tion on t~18 stroD.::11::'no bOel;-
.ni:; ht o..;cur SOIl,E',;\'::".'c a:lO.o!, d oi' tho corres!londin"'; s'v.".tion oC'. 
t~e no~e8 , owin~ to the ~reate r le~~t~ oi' t~e stre~mlino 
DOely . ~~ t~is c~so, t~c dra~ of t~e s~roGmline ~o~ld bo 
roJ,utivoly ~i~~er t~an ir t~~ ~re30nt COL~~r::'sons . 
T~o clrn.-; of 'C:lO inlet ononin·;c i::1 ~~~lO -o::esonco 0: t}::.e 
olltlets,s'.nd ice versa, W?,S cons';,c.lcra'J:;'~T 18sf:' tn,:.."]. it '.'72S 
~hon t~o op3nin~s ~er8 tnsted ind::'vidu".lly . (Seo fi~ . ~4 .) 
A ~)[.rt O!' Lli" ef:cr.t , Y8rticul::.r>' "t 10''-' :'ates 0:'" Llt c: r-
n\l..}. flo~7, mD:~:- ~~e r'i_l...1C t ,) JC.2'::· 1..~:: e ill t:10 j.:!1.c1ivic-:'UCtl tCSGf1 , 
~B hns ~y~.'eviCll):::l- - "been ')(i·c.:, .'"'[_ O~lt . 'Ll0t~ .J r cont:'i-cut:i_H) 
f~ctor of socoLd~r~ irn·)o~ ta::lco ~a~ "be ~ho ~i:fcr8nco i~ 
the me~~ods of rCG~Iic~in~ tho i~~ crn::-tl flo~; th~t is , t~e 
rcsist".l1ce oL t83 :"nccr-'-- oc' ll~D. r t~10 in:'ot o·')or. i n; in t~l'-
co ·n'lil· Y'I"t J.'o-"''''+(·(''It~ t'f';')' ~ '\ r'J~)"'- ~lf"'1~- 'j ',,,.,l "0-"'-' (" r'\~ lJ t""'d~-nc" J . ' J.~ lo_ vv\.. 0 \ __ "') . ... _ I .r c... .. ... \ \., _......... ._ l~l\J ..... .u . ...... :...L- . • t::: __ • .t~ t/ 
to affer:t t~lG C"::ct;n:"'n''..l :Clo',\'. .11': ~onor,'.). , Qo"royo ~, it ic 
::e:'son~blC" to CX))ct t'_::.-'- t2t~ O ~.'C1;': :'~l~S, ir.. c')m-:Ll".:~ion , 
~70·cld ccntriJute ::''':8 Ir~'::; t:"'.: .n ,v''.el'. tE',~ted. :'nc:iv:. d:t:-.::l.11;'v. 
QQT'1:Q~.rl,~~,g_1"I ~.!-_Jl_~.l~~~ fo._ .Qq~ :.Jt .. ~~. - T~~ :'C8 111ts of :'e-?oJ_~­
e:lce 1 YJrov':'dc a :-':.ir ~,);':"f::'S .:01' COT'T?r:'son 01 th.: :'111e-;;-
out let ('jon'bii".[:..tio~u ,\~.~~ t~le r'_ C:t.. C'o':?":"i: ~~ . ::1 t:18 ir;.v~~s­
ti-~ati o :'l cit ed '!:, ~1: .... "'\es .!~ :-_4..0 .. 1\ r o".li: ·.~; s:"1 .... ,,!)e o:~ re:::"'Ol' f'nCO ? 
'.7ftn ad.'l.~)tGd:'n u. ·~~il" ic ,_I. ~. fusC\lD.~.3 :'n 8:n .. =_l c.t ior_ to t~:c ~!ACA 
1:"1 fus()lc:..~~') :~orT1 o ::ilif.' QI'"l,G; C st":--8['1n:l:'n0 S:l~~!>O '.v:.::.~ c:..l:-::ost 
i ~-:'entic.?l w:t!':. t:.le -ooJ:" el!)lc):.;-e d in t~2~ l'reser_t t88tS , :'.nd 
L18 ef_' oct i-re Ood,r_-d.r[\.; coof :'i cie:_ts ','7:.th 1'l:,.'~1'-r':!.1 ':'..nd '::xed 
tl';'nsition, n. '40 uY'.d n . n55, c.'os·)octiyeJ:-, W01'(, :):~· a('ticL1.1 1 y 
eq~a l to the corr~srondi~~ ir~~ cocff:'c:'ents, Oo)t~ a~~ 
,).Q54 , (j-otai::8d ill thid :i.nv 8sti'S.:1-':, :'on~ T~.i.e ::'10\'1 ane'. t~le 
-ooundary-la~- er cOHc.itio;cs 0:0. tbe -" as ic S'...,0..9'"38 em~):;'n~,-ec'i. i"ore 
e'fic.entl:" quite 3:'1.:il'.1r . :L'hc' (.1'o..';s 0: t:r_e cO'~'li:l'; witn 
fixed aYle!. r::1,T.l;.ral t~' 3.n!jitio·l ['s ::o;iven:'n re:::'81'enC8 1, ·;:. t~ 
(;o(' li"1. ~ 0..::' 1' ::10~7 , ,,'ere rE'dU~o0. 0.)0 l.t ~ ')e:i:' ce::~t to ol-ta.il: 
T~lO ro ':in 1 t s , 
to.L:en .':"' .. )\,1 t~le C2:.rn8 !·D..C~ -::'_1.1_n -b e~' p:ld r· .. t ....... G~-.;- neo..rl;y· ~""C 3 :~. rcC 
R0~r:oldB nu,~cr ~8 in the prcRent tes:,s , arJ rhoIT~ on c"ch 
0:: the ii-"~ures 'Si'T::'T'_ a~ t:_E' l'C's,,--lts of :',:0 CO:-J0lC'.n.-c:.on to::;ts 
( I l "; s . 2 8 , 2 9 , ~:: r_ ~ 1) ":: t~"l "v >- e t ,~'..:. 1 ') '.. 1". 1 c t s . 
~h~ cOM ~ i~3t:.O~S toste: ~er3 ;,ero~-n2~ ic~11y superio r 
to th e ~ACA cnwli~~ , pa~ticularl~ :'n t~~ n~t~r::l.l trans::' -
t~on condition , ~ic1'c ~~o i~~0ts l c~d C peruit ~x+cngi7e 
lr'T'J i nn.~· flo',7 . 
-- -- ------- - - - .. -- ------------
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Tho NACA co~lin~ shape c~p l oyed in tho tests of ref -
orenro 1 w~s ~c~elo~ed (1'ofor00co ?) to have tho h~~heBt 
critic~l Gpeod, ~cr = 0.63 , of e~~~t typical corylin~ 
shapes of t~e Race oyer-all diEensions . rhe crit~cal 
opnE~ of the ~cdy alene ~it~ the lnl~e~t of the present 
inlets , nrse A, was' lc~ = 0 . 64 at a practical r~te of 
air inlet (fir; . 13) . With t-:e sm:'tller inlets the critic:.:',l 
R:pecc W8.S adv,::Lllced to 1: 0 1' =' 0.84, the cri tical s-peed of 
t~e basi c III fusel~~e r~ape . 
CJ~CLU.JIONS 
1 > ,- 0 d. i '~i cat ion 0 i' a s t -. e D m 1 ::. ''" e -~ 0 ~.y p ') r l:"' i -;; tin a; [' i r 
i 'll(>t at t'r'3 "oso ".Tor. 0 tlet b.t t~lc tail ca~l"ue ;),CCOr;1 -
plished ritho~t insr pa si:~ t~e external dra; . Th~s the 
tot.:.. l dr.:;,":. cost of D, po 7el' -"02-~nt in-t:::.llation in S'lC~ a 
body shou]d be calc laJle fron consider~tion of tho inter-
nal sY$teJ'1$ 
2. iiit~ pract,i~able rator of ::>..ir :lc-:,r throu<;h st .... it:i. -
b:y sha~od no-e - inle~ o)erin~sL t e local veJocity tistri -
-Oil'Gion c['.n be T!f:d.e tc ay.noach cloG'"'ly tl:~d 0: t.:!::e J['..sic 
str6~mlille boJ~; conse1u~lltlJ, t~e cliticn] conprecs~bili ­
ty s~~eei '.rill 'e an lli-;;h as t"'wt 0-: t:-le ~>.I-:.:e'1.L11inG -bcdy 
ani t~e s~me f~ vor".~le I~M i n'1.r 'ound~ry-l[~cr flow co~di ­
tions can 9 r8~li:cC. 
3 . ~urtjer rOGear~h is necessary to determino in do -
t ai l the optimum outlet 0peni~~ shapes t~at h~ve b'e~ su~ ­
~e3ted by th~ re~ul~s of t~is inve~ti~'1.tion. It i9 : ro -
posc.' d. t~at oJ.t=-et o yl nLl~s should -J8 ';eG~. ; ... 'sd :-0 th:'..._ tho 
static proSSU._'b L1r,Y-_E: ~j,lternu.::' flo"7 at .. ~.(' JU" '- 80 if Gno 
same as the static p:'essu~e in the 0xtor~aJ flurr i~ -~e 
vicin i ty of t~G op3n~n~ . 
40 ~~e i~tErnal~duct shape ncar a~ ~:.]Jt of ~~~cn 
size had hO a~?reciable ef~ect on ~hc extor~al ~ra~ or 
pref's're d.ist1'ibut::on . 
5 . '71:0 locat:,o::l of c:.. sr .. oott. - oor re 1 ~un in :llO T.ose -
i nlet o-pe~ i n~ caused no ap_recipble incronse in dra~ at 
1 07 an~leG of attac~ . T~G mu~zle of the ~un s~ould bc 
sli~~t l y roundGd , an~ the lcn~th of barrel extondin~ be -
yond the inlet rhould bo as suall a~ possiblo • 
L an~ley Memorial A 8ronaut i c~1 L~ooratory , 
Nat io na l Advi Bo r ~ Commi tteo for Aoron~ut i cB , 
Lan<>; l oy F i e l d , Ta. , , J 
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Figure 3. - Nose inlet openings compared with streamline nose. 
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Figure 7. - General view of blo .... rer set-up in the test cha,1lber of the 8-foot hi3h-
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Figure 8.- Measured static-pre~sure distribution about ~treamline body mounted on NACA 27-212 
airfoil compared with theoretical distribution on wing alone and body alone . 
M, 0 . 18; R, 7.6 x 106 . 
Figure 26-- Sketch of flow cond itions (no internal losses) for a tail outlet opening simi-
lar to those tested and for a suggested improved type . 
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Figure 9 . - Variation with' 
Mach numbe r of 
peak pressure coeffici ent 
on top of streamline body. 




Figure 13 .- Comparison 
of the static -
pressure distribution oVer 
the three nose inlet open-
ings at two rates of air 
inlet . 
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Figure 10.- Variat10n w1th Reynolde number ot tbe 
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F1gure 11.- The external-drag ooeffioient ot the etr...tl.e 
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Figs .14 .l5. 
Figure 14. - Correlati on of 
exte rnal-drag 
coefficient and transition 
point location for the 
three nose inlet openings • 
Figure 15 .- The external -
drag coeffi-
cie nt determi ned from both 
force and wake - survey 
t est e wi t h t ransition 
fixe d at the nose of each 
inlet opening. 
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Figure 16.- Typical .tatic-
pre .our. di e-
tri bution diagram for noo. 
inlet openings B and C at 
low rate e of a ir inlet . 
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F-19ure 24a . - Opening at 
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Figure I B. - The effect on static-presr.ure di stribution 
of variations in nose sr.ape at the duct en-
try. v/V = 0 .30 . 
Figure 17.- Boundary-layer velocity profiles at two sta-
tions for various air-inlet velocity ratio~, 
and the corresponding diagrams of local velocity distri-
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Figure 22 .- The static-pressure 
distribution on the 
afterbody with a typical tai l 
out l et. Tail D. 
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Figure 23 .- Variat i on with flow 
coeffic i ent of the 
external-drag coefficient obtain· 
ed wit h the tail outlet opening 
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Figure 25.- Variation with 
flow coefficient 
of the external-drag coeffi-
cient obtained wi th the annu-
lar outlet opening at the 63-
pe rcent station . 
Figure 28a and b.- Variation 
wi th flow 
coefficient of the external-
drag coefficiente for nose 
inlet opening A combined with 
various tail outlet openings • 
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Figure '.)98 and b.- Variation with flow 
coefficient of the 
external-drag coeffici5nts for nose 
inlet ooeni ng 9 combined with variouR 
tail outlet ooenings . 
Figure 30 .- Variation with outl pt 
velocity ratio of the 
externql -drag coerficients for nope 
9 combin0d with varioup tail outlet 
ooening£ . Fixea tranrition. 
Firure ~la and b .- VAriation with flow 
coeff i c ient of the 
extern?l -drag cocffi~ient~ for r.ORe 
inl~t ooening C combined with v~rious 
t1il ou let ooenin-~ . 
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figur e 34 .- The exte rna l-dr ag ~.04 
coefficient of t he v 
no se B - tail C combi nat i on com- ~ 
pared wi th an est imate based on ~.03 
t he dr ag i ncrement s ob t a ined in i 
t he t ests of the i nd iv idual E 




Fi gure 33 .- Comparison of 
t he external-
drag coeff ic ients of tail 
out l et C and t he annular 
outle t at t he 63-percent 
sta t. ion of the fuse l age . 
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Figure 32.- Compar i son of 
the external-
drag coeff i c iente of the 
three noee inlet openings 
teeted with tail out l e t 
opening C. 
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figure 35. - The effect of the prese nce of a .50-caliber machine gun model in 
the inle t opening on static -pressure distribution on top of the 
body. Nose B, natural trans ition . 
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